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Photo 1. Refugees consider an art installation at Miksalište Centre for Refugees in
Belgrade

Current Situation Assessment
With continued irregular arrivals and limited regular departures (10 per day, excluding weekends, to
Hungary), the estimated number of refugees, migrants, and asylum seekers in Serbia further rose to
7,000 during the month of December 2016. According to all available data, most were not adult men
(39%), but children (46%) or women (15%). Around 85% of them had fled “refugee-producing
countries,” including Afghanistan (49%), Iraq (19%), and Syria (10%).
The number of new arrivals was estimated at around 150-200 refugees and migrants per day. Of
those encountered by the UN and partners, around 67% came from Bulgaria, 20% from Former
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, 11% from Albania, and 2% from an unknown direction.
Over 5,800 persons (83% of the total refugee/migrant population present in the country) were
accommodated in 16 government facilities on December 31st. The number of refugees and migrants
counted in the Belgrade city center stood at around 1,200, but could be as high as 2,000, while outdoor
temperatures averaged -4°C on December 31st. With the freezing temperatures, the number of asylum
seekers waiting at northern border crossings for admission to Hungary fell below 100. The improvised
shelters (known as the “Barracks”) behind the main bus station in Belgrade carry elevated protection
risks: substance abuse, sexual and gender based violence (SGBV), health risks, and fire and smoke
hazards.
Two new reception facilities were opened by the authorities during December—one in Bosilegrad and
one in Pirot, both in the east of the country—adding another 60 and 200 long-term accommodation
places, respectively, to overstretched accommodation capacities.
Cases of unlawful expulsions from Croatia and Hungary into Serbia, often involving violence, as well
as from Serbia into Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia and Bulgaria, were recorded.
In December 2016, 1,120 intentions to seek asylum in Serbia were registered, raising the total for the
year to 12,961: 32% men, 19% women, and 49% children. Applications were filed by citizens of
Afghanistan (50%), Iraq (28%), Syria (11%), Pakistan (4%), or other countries (7%). 8 first instance
decisions were issued. From January to December 2016, a total of 82 first instance decisions were
issued, including 23 persons granted subsidiary protection, 19 refugee status, and 40 rejected,
compared to 33 decisions (16 refugee status, 14 subsidiary protection, and 3 rejections) in the same
period of 2015.
On December 5th, UN High Commissioner for Refugees Filippo Grandi presented “Better Protecting
Refugees in the EU and Globally: UNHCR’s proposals to rebuild trust through better management,
partnership and solidarity” in Brussels (http://www.refworld.org/docid/58385d4e4.html).
On December 15th, at the invitation of the Government of Serbia the 3rd Donor Conference was held
in Belgrade where the new national response plan for April to December 2017 was presented and
international support in the amount of 5.7 billion RSD (49.1 million USD) for the refugee/migration
response was sought.
The authorities and the humanitarian community enhanced winterized shelter capacities and
intensified winter NFI distribution. Though additional health risks were posed by the winter weather,
authorities and health partners, including RMF, managed to reduce or eliminate body lice and scabies

infections in all asylum and reception centers. Challenges remained in some transit centers and for
the refugees and migrants who were not accommodated in government facilities but staying in the
Belgrade city center.
Tragic incidents again highlighted the serious risks that refugees and migrants face at the hands of
smugglers and the need for greater access to safe pathways. In one incident, an Iraqi asylum seeker
reported that smugglers forced him to abandon his sister in the mountains as they crossed from
Bulgaria, since she could no longer walk. He provided Serbian authorities with details of the incident
and GPS coordinates, but unfortunately, she had passed away before she could be rescued. On
December 29th, a vehicle reportedly driven by a smuggler carrying 17 refugees from Syria, Iraq, and
Afghanistan, of which 9 children, crashed in eastern Serbia, and according to available information,
left one woman and two children dead and several others in serious condition. The survivors were all
immediately provided with medical services in Niš, and UNHCR and partners provided additional
support and assistance. The relatives of the victims living in Europe also came to visit and support
their relatives.
The government of Serbia continued to call on humanitarian actors to halt activities and the provision
of assistance to refugees and migrants in the city center of Belgrade, especially food distribution, in
order to encourage refugees and migrants to move to designated centers across Serbia. The
government of Serbia currently views humanitarian actors as a pull factor to Belgrade.
In regards to the health sector, the World Health Organization (WHO) continued to support the
Institute of Public Health (IPH) of Serbia, the Ministry of Health (MOH), relevant health institutions,
and partner NGOs in the surveillance and response to the outbreak of body lice among the refugee
and migrant population and response to severe winter conditions. Leaflets about body lice outbreaks
were printed: 5,000 copies in 6 languages (English, Farsi, Arabic, Pashto, Urdu, and Serbian). These
were distributed through partner NGOs in all transit, reception, and asylum centers and by RMF in
informal locations in Belgrade.
East
On January 1st, 2017, over 450 asylum seekers were accommodated in four government centers: 91
asylum seekers at the reception center in Dimitrovgrad, 57 at Bosilegrad, 271 in Pirot, and since
December 29th, at least 34 in the new center in Divljana. Around half of them are children.
South
Over 1,050 refugees, asylum seekers, and migrants were accommodated in two reception centers
(RC): Preševo (837) and Bujanovac (217). Some 46% of the residents of Preševo RC are from
Afghanistan, 30% from Iraq, 13% from Pakistan, and 8% from Syria. Residents of Bujanovac RC,
which accommodates only families and unaccompanied and separated children, are from Iraq (38%),
Syria (32%), and Afghanistan (20%), with 12% others.
Belgrade
According to the authorities, over 1,200 refugees and migrants were “sleeping rough” (homeless) in
the city center, while Krnjača Asylum Centre sheltered 1,234 asylum seekers on December 28th.
Humanitarian agencies provided counseling, referrals, and transportation to accommodations in
government centers, registration with the police, child protection, and medical services.
West
Transit centers (TCs) in the west sheltered 1,984 refugees and migrants: 1,033 in Adaševci, 657 in

Šid, and 294 in Principovac.
North
Around 350 asylum seekers were counted in the North on January 1st, 2017: 121 in Subotica TC and
104 in Sombor TC, while the number of those camping in the open on Serbian soil close to the two
Hungarian “transit zones” near Horgoš I and Kelebija border crossings was 92.
Current gaps in the health response:
•
Body lice infestation remained a challenge, especially in Belgrade and Šid.
•
The number of medical referrals have increased, with frequent cases of frostbite and
respiratory diseases.
•
Insufficient access to primary medical care
•
Insufficient access to dental care

RMF Serbia’s Achievements and Impact in the Belgrade City Center
There are ongoing discussions between civil society and the government of Serbia concerning the
mass eviction of refugees and migrants from the Belgrade city center, and the government has
requested support from humanitarian actors. In November, RMF offered support to the government
of Serbia through the provision of information sharing and counseling of people regarding relocation
once the steps to be taken by the government are clear. RMF participated in a UNHCR-led service
provision mapping exercise to ensure that humanitarian actors can contribute quickly to the
government of Serbia’s response. The response for the Ministry of Labor was that they only require
assistance with transportation and escorting to government facilities. RMF withdrew our offer, as we
do not support the forcible removal of people, particularly in the absence of communication and
required support structures.
RMF continued to support the treatment of body lice and scabies in the city center, primarily through
referrals and collaboration with MSF, which has exclusive access to the shower facilities in Miksalište
Centre for Refugees. The showers are, however, not enough to successfully treat the affected
population. Furthermore, due to the complete absence of sanitary facilities available for refugees
“sleeping rough” (homeless) in Belgrade, they are infecting each other with body lice to gain access
to the showers. Without expansion of sanitation facilities, the epidemic remains impossible to contain.
During December, RMF hosted a field visit for the WHO migration coordinator.
RMF continues to monitor the government’s stance on refugees in the Belgrade city center, while
preparing for an exceptionally cold winter. Provision of NFIs during this period is kept to a minimum
in order to avoid jeopardizing RMF Serbia’s reputation.
During the December reporting period, RMF Serbia treated 1,026 patients—an average of 33
patients per day. Approximately 600 referrals were made to MSF/Miksalište for the treatment of body
lice and scabies. A high number of refugees in the Belgrade city center are considered extremely
vulnerable individuals, many with pressing medical needs that go beyond performing basic triage in
the field. RMF is the only medical service provider whose core work is to provide holistic medical care,
which involves transportation, escorting, and cultural mediation services. Once RMF’s outreach team
identifies a patient, an examination and assessment is made of the individual’s health condition and
referral options. We then treat the patient in situ to stabilize their condition, before seeking referral
papers and transferring the patient to secondary or tertiary care if needed. RMF’s outreach team then
stays with the patient for the duration of his or her consultation and therapy to provide support with

cross-cultural interpretation and translation, comfort, and reassurance. We then transport the patient
back to his or her chosen location. Such consultations can take up to 8 hours due to patient wait times
within the state facilities. An overview of patient notes, recorded by RMF field doctors, are attached
in the table below.
During December, RMF negotiated a partnership with Doctors of the World (MDM) to share their
medical clinic located within Miksalište Centre for Refugees. RMF will work in this clinic daily from
4:00 PM to 8:00 AM, commencing in January 2017. This will ensure that both program beneficiaries
and RMF Serbia staff have a safe environment for patient care, as the temperatures plummet to minus
16°C in the coming weeks.
In addition to offering holistic care to 1,026 patients in the month of December 2016, RMF Serbia also
worked to maintain and build partnerships through the following activities:
•
•

•

•

Participated in the Health Working Group, co-chaired by WHO and the Ministry of Health
(MOH), on December 15th, 2016
Participated in the Refugee Protection Working Group (RPWG), co-chaired by UNHCR and
the Ministry of Labor (MOL), on December 9th, 2016 in Belgrade. This is the key coordination
mechanism for agencies/NGOs operating in the country, as well as a source of information
for donors and diplomatic missions that attend the meetings as observers. RPWG has over
90 members and meets on a monthly basis.
Participated in the 13th monthly Partner’s Briefing on the Refugee and Migration Situation in
Serbia, where the UNHCR/UNRC, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and Ministry of Labor/Chair of
Government WG on Mixed Migration update the diplomatic corps, donors, and NGOs on the
refugee and migrant situation and the response of UN agencies and their partners in the
previous period. This meeting took place on November 30th, 2016 in Belgrade.
Provided monitoring and follow-up services for our patients and received referrals from
UNHCR/DRC doctors, Palilula Health Center doctors working within Camp Krnjača, Doctors
of the World (MSM), Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF), Save the Children, Praxis
organization, Info Park, Miksalište, and the Asylum Information Centre (AIC).

Working Locations of the RMF Mobile Medical Outreach Team
Registration of patients:
• MUP Republike Srbije – Policijska stanica Savski venac, Uprava za strance – Police station
Savski venac, Department for Foreigners
Protection information:
• Asylum Information Centre (AIC)
• Info Park
• City Centre for Social Work
• Praxis
SGBV support:
• NGO ATINA
Medical referrals:
• UNHCR/DRC doctors at Krnjača camp
• MSF
• MDM

Relief aid:
• Miksalište Centre for Refugees
• Refugee Aid Serbia
• Praxis
Primary health care facilities:
• Dom zdravlja "Dr. Milorad Vlajković" - Barajevo
Barajevo, Svetosavska 91, tel. 011/8300-186, fax 8300-182
• Dom zdravlja Voždovac
Krivolačka 4-6, tel. 011/3080-500, fax 4443-594
www.dzvozdovac.rs
• Dom zdravlja Vračar
Bojanska 16, tel. 011/3402-522, 011/3402-550, fax 2458-822
www.dzvracar.org.rs
• Dom zdravlja "Milivoje Stojković" - Grocka
Grocka, Srpsko-grčkog prijateljstva 17, tel. 011/8501-661, fax 8501-047
www.dzgrocka.co.rs
• Dom zdravlja Zvezdara
Olge Jovanović 11, tel. 011/2832-352, fax 2832-337
• Dom zdravlja Zemun
Rada Končara 46, tel.011/2195-422, fax 2195-202
www.dzzvezdara.rs
• Dom zdravlja "Dr. Đorđe Kovačević" - Lazarevac
Lazarevac, Dr. Đorđa Kovačevića 27, tel. 011/8123-141, fax 8121-141
www.dzlazarevac.com
• Dom zdravlja Mladenovac
Mladenovac, Živomira Savkovića 15, tel. 011/8231-980, fax 8230-191
www.dzmlad.org
• Dom zdravlja Novi Beograd
Novi Beograd, Goce Delčeva 30, tel. 011/2222-100, fax 2222-190
www.dznbgd.com
• Dom zdravlja Obrenovac
Obrenovac, Vojvode Mišića 231, tel. 011/8721-812, fax 8720-142
www.domzdravljaobrenovac.org.rs
• Dom zdravlja "Dr. Milutin Ivković" – Palilula***
Knez Danilova 16, tel. 011/3224-320, fax 3248-844
www.dzpalilula.org.rs
• Dom zdravlja Rakovica
Kraljice Jelene 22, tel. 011/2561-322, fax 3582-842
• Dom zdravlja Savski Venac***
Pasterova 1, tel. 011/2068-800
• Dom zdravlja Sopot
Sopot, Jelice Milovanović 12, tel. 011/8251-288, fax 8251-282
• Dom zdravlja Stari grad
Simina 27, tel. 011/3215-600, 011/3215-700, fax 3215-601, 3215-701
www.dzstarigrad.org
• Dom zdravlja "Dr. Simo Milošević" - Čukarica
Požeška 82-88, tel. 011/3545-450, fax 546-146
www.dzcukarica.co.rs
Secondary and tertiary care:
• Clinical Centre of Serbia
Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444, 011/3617-777
www.klinicki-centar.co.yu

•
•

Emergency Center
Pasterova 2***
Clinical Centre Polyclinic
-Klinika za kardiovaskularne bolesti, Dr. Koste Todorovića 8, 011/3610-717
-Klinka za infektivne i tropske bolesti, Bulevar oslobođenja 16, 011/683-366***
-Klinika za neurohirurgiju, Dr. Koste Todorovića 4, 011/3618-444
-Klinika za endokrinologiju, dijabetes i bolesti metabolizma, Dr. Subotića 13, 011/3616-317
-Klinika za hematologiju, Dr. Koste Todorovića 2, 011/3617-777***
-Klinika za alergologiju i imunologiju, Dr. Koste Todorovića 2, 011/3617-777
-Klinika za psihijatriju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444
-Klinika za neurologiju, Dr. Subotića 6, 011/3614-122
-Klinika za plućne bolesti i tuberkulozu, Dr. Koste Todorovića 26, 011/3617-777
-Klinika za bolesti digestivnog sistema, Dr. Koste Todorovića 6, 011/3610-715
-Klinika za urologiju i nefrologiju, Resavska 51, 011/658-956
-Klinika za ginekologiju i akušerstvo “Višegradska”, Dr. Koste Todorovića 26, 011/3617777***
-Klinika za dermatovenerologiju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444***
-Klinika za ortopedsku hirurgiju i traumatologiju, Dr. Koste Todorovića 26, 011/3617--777
-Centar za opekotine, plastičnu i rekonstruktivnu hirurgiju, Zvečanska 9, 011/647-766***
-Institut za medicinu rada i radiološku zaštitu, Deligradska 29, 011/3615-079
-Klinika za očne bolesti, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444***
-Klinika za otorinolaringologiju i maksilofacijalnu hirurgiju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444***
-Klinika za anesteziju i reanimaciju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444
-Institut za radiologiju, Dr. Subotića 13, 011/3613-609
-Institut za medicinsku biohemiju, Višegradska 26, 011/3617-777
-Institut za nuklearnu medicinu, Višegradska 26, 011/3617-777
-Centar za magnetnu rezonancu, Pasterova 2, 011/3617-777
-Centar za fizikalnu medicinu i rehabilitaciju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444

Eye care:
• Klinika za očne bolesti (Clinic of Ophthalmology), Pasterova 2
• Klinika za očne bolesti kliničko bolničkog centra, “Zvezdara,” (Department of
Ophthalmology Clinical Hospital Center "Zvezdara"), Dimitrija Tucovića 161
Dental care:
• Zubna poliklinika “Mažestik” (dental clinic “Majestic”), Obilićev venac 30, 011/263-5236
Clinical-hospital centers (KBC):
• KBC "Zvezdara," Dimitrija Tucovića 16, 011/3810-969
• KBC "Dr. Dragiša Mišović" Heroja Milana Tepića 1, 011/2667-122
• KBC "Bežanijska kosa" Bežanijska kosa bb, 011/3010-777
• KBC "Zemun," Zemun, Vukova 9, 011/3772-666
Mother and child health:
• Univerzitetska dečija klinika “Tiršova” (University Children’s Hospital “Tiršova”) Tiršova 10,
011/361-6061***
• Institut za zdravstvenu zaštitu majke i deteta Srbije "Dr. Vukan Čupić" (Institute for Health
Protection of Mother and Child of Serbia "Dr. Vukan Cupic"), Novi Beograd, Radoja Dakića
8, 011/3108-247***
• KBC Zvezdara, Dimitrija Tucovića 161, 011/3810-969***
• Institut za neonatologiju, Kralja Milutina 50, 011/3615-049***
• Ginekološko-akušerska klinika "Narodni front" (Gynecology and Obstetrics “Narodni Front”),
Kraljice Natalije 62, 011/3605-360, www.gakfront.org***
• Ginekološko akušerska klinika “Višegradska” (Gynecology and Obstetrics “Višegradska”), Dr.
Koste Todorovića 26, 011/3617-777***

Mental health:
• Klinika za psihijatrijske bolesti “Dr. Laza Lazarević”, Visegradska 26, 011/3636-400***
• Kliničko - bolnički centar “Zvezdara”, Dimitrija Tucovića 161, 011/414-322***
• Institut za mentalno zdravlje (Institut of Mental Health), Palmotićeva 37, 011/3238-160,
www.imh.org.yu
• Institut za psihijatriju, Pasterova 2, 011/3618-444
• Klinika za neurologiju i psihijatriju za decu i omladinu, Dr. Subotića 6a, 011/645-064***
Infectious conditions:
• Klinika za infektivne i tropske bolesti “Prof. Dr. Kosta Todorović” (Clinic for Infectious and
Tropical Diseases “Prof. Dr. Kosta Todorović”), Bulevar oslobođenja 16, 011/683-366***
Skin conditions:
• Klinika za dermatovenerologiju (Clinic of Dermatovenerology), Pasterova 2***
• Klinika za opekotine, plastičnu i rekonstruktivnu hirurgiju (Clinic for Burns, Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery), Zvečanska 9, 011/2647-766***
Medical institutes with inpatient care facilities:
• Klinika za infektivne i tropske bolesti “Prof. Dr. Kosta Todorovic” (Clinic for Infectious and
Tropical Diseases “Prof. Dr. Kosta Todorović”), Bulevar oslobodjenja 16, 011/2683-366***
• Institut za javno zdravlje Srbije "Dr. Milan Jovanović – Batut" (Institute for Public Health),
Dr. Subotića 5, 011/2684-566, www.batut.org.yu
• Institut za transfuziju krvi Srbije (Institute for Blood Transfusion), Svetog Save 39,
011/2442-651, www.nbti.org.rs
• Institut za virusologiju, vakcine i serume "Torlak," Vojvode Stepe 458, 011/3976-674,
www.torlakinstitut.com
• Institut za neonatologiju, Kralja Milutina 50, 011/3630-104
• Klinika za ortopedsko-hirurške bolesti” "Banjica,” Mihajla Avramovića 28, 011/666-0466 ***
• Institut za kardiovaskularne bolesti” "Dedinje," Heroja Milana Tepića 1, 011/3601-603
• Institut za onkologiju i radiologiju Srbije, Pasterova 14, 011/3614-660, www.ncrc.ac.yu
• Institut za reumatologiju, Resavska 69, 011/3612-376
• Institut za rehabilitaciju, Sokobanjska 17, 011/667-343
Pharmacies on duty 24 hours daily:
• "Prvi maj," Kralja Milana 9, tel. 011/3241-349
• "Sveti Sava," Nemanjina 2, tel. 011/2643-170***
• "Zemun," Zemun, Glavna 34, tel. 011/2618-582
• "Bogdan Vujošević," Goce Delčeva 30, tel. 011/2601-887
• "Miroslav Trajković," Požeška 87, tel. 011/2543-877
• "Gornji grad," Lazarevac, Dr. Đorđa Kovačevića 27, tel. 011/8129-610
Clinics:
• Klinika za rehabilitaciju "Dr. Miroslav Zotović," Sokobanjska 13, 011/668-631
• Klinika za neurologiju i psihijatriju za decu i omladinu, Dr. Subotića 6a, 011/645-064
• Univerzitetska dečja klinika, Tiršova 10, 011/361-6061
• Klinika za maksilofacijalnu hirurgiju Stomatološkog fakulteta u Beogradu, Dr. Subotića 4,
011/2685-064***
Specialized hospitals:
• Specijalna bolnica "Sveti Sava", Nemanjina 2, 011/642-831
• Specijalna bolnica za cerebralnu paralizu i razvojnu neurologiju, Sokobanjska 17a, 011/667961, www.sbcprn.org.yu
• Specijalna bolnica za bolesti zavisnosti, Teodora Drajzera 44, 011/2647-531

Institutes:
• Gradski zavod za hitnu medicinsku pomoć, Bul. Franše D'Eperea 5, tel. 94, 011/3615-001,
www.beograd94.org.yu***
• Gradski zavod za javno zdravlje, Bul. despota Stefana 54a, 011/2078-600,
www.zdravlje.org.yu
• Gradski zavod za plućne bolesti i tuberkulozu, Preševska 35, 011/3811-800,
www.bolestipluca.org.rs***
• Gradski zavod za kožne i venerične bolesti, Džordža Vašingtona 17, 011/3243-626,
www.kvd.org.yu
• Gradski zavod za gerontologiju kućno lečenje i negu, Kralja Milutina 52/I, 011/2067-800,
www.gerontology.co.yu
• Zavod za zdravstvenu zaštitu studenata, Krunska 57, 011/2433-488, www.studpol.co.yu
• Zavod za biocide i medicinsku ekologiju, Trebevićka 16, 011/557-899
• Zavod za endemsku nefropatiju, Lazarevac, Đorđa Kovačevića 27, 011/8123-173
• Zavod za zdravstvenu zaštitu radnika MUP-a, Durmitorska 9, 011/3612-933
• Zavod za protetiku, Vojvode Putnika 7, 011/3690-358***
• Zavod za bolesti zavisnosti, Teodora Drajzera 44, 011/3671-431
• Zavod za farmaciju Srbije, Vojvode Stepe 458, 011/462-986
• Zavod za psihofizičke poremećaje i govornu patologiju, Kralja Milutina 52, 011/685-180
• Zavod za zdravstvenu zaštitu radnika Železnice Srbije, (ambulanta na železničkoj stanici),
Savska 23, 011/2686-155***
• Vojnomedicinska akademija (Millitary Medical Academy), Crnotravska 17, 011/2662-755***

*** Indicates state facilities and institutions where RMF directs most referrals

Beneficiaries
Male children 0–5

Number
33

Patient Notes
Patient: Male, 2 years old, Symptoms: Enlarged tonsils. Mother reported that Treatment: Gave paracetamol syrup in case of fever.
from Afghanistan
he was not eating properly during the last few days.
He has no fever, no other symptoms.
Patient: 1-year-old from Symptoms: Diagnosis: Scarlatina
Treatment: The doctor from Krnjača invited us to take the child to
Afghanistan
the Krnjača health center, where the baby receives an antibiotic
injection.
Patient: Male, 2 years old, Symptoms: Spastic quadriplegic cerebral paralysis Treatment: He was taken to the Children’s Neurology and
from Uzbekistan
Psychiatry Clinic for his scheduled EEG examination. The EEG
registered two focal changes that can be consistent with epilepsy.
The neurologist advised more careful follow-up and better
reporting of the child’s behavior in order to register some partial
seizures. Start with physical therapy, more careful follow-up.
Background: The boy resides in Krnjača with his family.
Patient: 3-year-old from Symptoms: Rash. Diagnosed with scarlet fever. Treatment: We took him to receive an injection at “Dom Zdravlja
Syria
He was receiving a regular dosage of IV penicillin in Borca” Regular dosage of IV penicillin.
the hospital.
Patient: 36-day-old baby Symptoms: Wounds on the forehead and head
Treatment: We took the baby to the dermatology clinic (Klinika za
from Afghanistan
Dermatovenerologiju) to see a dermatologist. Since the mother
tried to take off the wounds manually, the skin got inflamed. The
dermatologist examined the baby and prescribed Daktanol gel
and hydrocortisone cream, which I gave to the mother with an
explanation regarding how to use it. Diagnosis: Dermatitis
seborrhoica.

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Syria
Pakistan
Iraq
Iran
Uzbekistan
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: Transportation

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 3-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose
Treatment: Applied physiological solution and cleaned with an
Afghanistan
aspirator.
Patient: Baby, 38 days Symptoms: Red spot and redness in diaper area, Treatment: Gave Bio Baby cream and explained to the mother
old, from Syria
diaper rash
how to take care of hygiene.
Patient: 1-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with visible
Afghanistan
secretion from nose. No pathological findings noticed during
pharynx and chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates
common cold. Gave oral solution and advice about rest and diet
for child to parents.
Patient: 4-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach cramps, 4 liquid stools in the Treatment: On examination, afebrile, without stomach rigidity or
Afghanistan
past 24 hours. Mother does not report blood in his increased pain sensitivity during deep stomach palpation.
stool or other changes of stool appearance other Diagnosed diarrhea. Gave probiotics for children, oral solution,
than consistency.
and advice about diet.
Patient: 5-year-old from Symptoms: Leg pain, itching wounds on his leg
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
Afghanistan
mentioned area. Cleaned and dressed the wounds using sterile
dressing and iodine.
Patient: 2-year-old from Symptoms: Finger pain, itching wounds on his Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
Afghanistan
fingers
mentioned area. Cleaned and dressed the wounds using sterile
dressing, hydrogen, and iodine.
Patient: 5-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion and body temperature Treatment: Paracetamol, Fluimucil mucolytic, nasal aspiration
Pakistan
of 37.4°C
and cleaning of the nose with NaCl
Patient: 2-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion and sore throat
Treatment: Fluimucil mucolytic, nasal aspiration and cleaning of
Iraq
the nose, pantenol oriblete
Patient: 3-year-old from Symptoms: Headache and several liquid stools
Treatment: Paracetamol, probiotic
Afghanistan
Patient: 8-month-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea
Treatment: Probiotic, Rehidran solution
Iraq
Patient: 4-year-old from Symptoms: Wound on the lower leg
Treatment: Cleaning the wound with hydrogen and iodine,
Pakistan
dressing the wound
Patient: 2-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body itching for 7 days, all signs Treatment: Benzyl benzoate, referred the family to MSF to get
Syria
of scabies
ticket for showers.
Patient: 7-month-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion and cough, normal Treatment: Fluimucil mucolytic, aspiration and cleaning of nasal
Iran
body temperature
cavity

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: Gave toys.

Other Aid: Gave toys.

Other Aid: Gave toys.

Other Aid: Gave toys.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient:
Afghanistan

2-year-old, Symptoms: Nasal secretion, normal body
temperature, itching of the eyes. Viral respiratory
infection.
Patient: 4-year-old, Iraq
Symptoms:
Itching,
several
insect
bites
surrounded by allergic reaction
Patient: 3 boys (1,3, and 5 Symptoms: Itching for several days, all had signs
years
old),
from of scabies
Afghanistan
Patient: 5-year-old from Symptoms: Itching of the skin, urticarial changes
Iraq
present for 2 hours
Patient: 6-month-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion and inguinal irritation
Afghanistan
from daipers
Patient: 4-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient: 3-year-old
from Iraq
Patient: 5-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 6-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient: 4-year-old
from Afghanistan
Patient: 3-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 4-year-old
Syria

boy Symptoms: Scratched knees
boy Symptoms: Diarrhea and slightly dehydrated
from Symptoms: Nasal secretion and cough, subfebrile,
clear lungs
boy Symptoms: Itching for several days, all signs of
scabies
boy Symptoms: Scratched knees
from Symptoms: Diarrhea, normal hydration

Treatment: Nasal aspiration, cleaning nasal cavity with NaCl, Other Aid: -cleaning eye with NaCl and applying Hylo-Tear eye drops
Treatment: Cleaning and applying sinopen cream

Other Aid: --

Treatment: We referred the family to MSF for treating scabies, Other Aid: -and we gave them Aerius antihistamine.
Treatment: Sinopen cream and Aerius antihistamine

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning of the inguinal region, appling pantenol Other Aid: -cream, nasal aspiration and cleaning the nasal cavity with NaCl
solution
Treatment: Cleaning with hydrogen and iodine and bandaging of Other Aid: -the knees
Treatment: Rehidran solution and probiotic capsules
Other Aid: -Treatment: Rehidran, paracetamol, nasal aspiration, Fluimucil
mucolytic
Treatment: We referred them to MSF and gave pressing
antihistamine.
Treatment: Cleaning with hydrogen and iodine and bandaging of
the knees
Treatment: Probiotic, Rehidran solution

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Sore throat, fever of 39°C, rash. The Treatment: Injection of penicillin in the health center
Other Aid: Transportation
boy had scarlatina and was receiving injections of
penicillin every day in this health center.
Background: Doctors from Camp Krnjača called us to bring the boy to the health center Palilula.
Patient: 2-month-old from Symptoms: High temperature
Treatment: The baby’s temperature was 38°C, so I gave one Other Aid: -Afghanistan
dose of paracetamol syrup. The lungs and heart were without sign
of infection. I couldn’t check the throat. After 1 hour, his
temperature was normal.

Beneficiaries
Female children 0–5

Number
38

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Syria
Iraq
Iran

Patient Notes
Patient: 6-year-old from Symptoms: Burns in the region of the inner thighs Treatment: We took her to the Institute for Mothers and Children Other Aid: -Afghanistan
and genital area
every day for bandaging and treatment of the burns.
Patient:
3-month-old Symptoms: Fractured skull
Treatment: When we arrived for our shift, we called the hospital Other Aid: In cooperation with
baby from Afghanistan
to inquire about the health condition of the baby. The doctor told another
organization,
we
us that it is now stable, and the baby and mother are to be provided the baby with diapers
transferred to the Children’s Hospital Tiršova. The baby has a and the mother with a personal
fractured skull. We and a Farsi language translator from the hygiene package.
Asylum Info Centre (AIC) went to the hospital and stayed with the
mother and baby during their transfer from one hospital to
another. The baby remained in the hospital for further monitoring
and diagnostics.
Background: The baby and mother had fallen during the walk through the woods. The baby’s head hit the ground. When they came to Miksalište, an RMF doctor examined the
baby. Previous shifts took the baby and mother to the hospital, and they were admitted to the neurosurgery in ER because the children’s hospital neurosurgeon was not on duty.
Patient: Female, 4 years Symptoms: Second degree burns on the thighs
Treatment: Taken to the Institute for Mothers and Children (IMD) Other Aid: -old
for scheduled dressing and control. She was hospitalized in the
same institution because of the second degree burns on her
thighs (her mother accidentally dropped hot tea). She was
recovering well, without complication. Dressing and bandage.
Patient: Female, 4 years Symptoms: Second degree burns on the thighs
Treatment: Taken to the Institute for Mothers and Children (IMD) Other Aid: -old
for scheduled dressing and control. She was hospitalized in the
same institution because of the second degree burns on her
thighs (her mother accidentally dropped hot tea). She was
recovering well, without complication. Dressing and bandage.
Patient: 3-year-old girl Symptoms: Cast on the right leg
Treatment: We took her from the camp to IMD for control. They Other Aid: We took them to
from Syria
did the x-ray and decided to leave the cast on for 2 more weeks. IMD and then back to Camp
Krnjača.

Patient: 4-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 3-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 3-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 3-month-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Common cold and runny nose

Treatment: Physiological solution

from Symptoms: Common cold and runny nose, fever of Treatment: Paracetamol syrup, physiological solution
37.9°C
from Symptoms: IIa-degree and IIb-degree burns
Treatment: We took this little girl and her father from Miksalište
to IMD Clinic—plastic surgeon—for bandage change.
from Symptoms: Fractured skull and facial bones
Treatment: We took them from Miksalište to the IMD Clinic,
where they checked the baby completely (blood, x-ray, surgeon
check, etc.), but because they don’t have a neurosurgeon
present, we needed to go to the ER (because it was a head
injury). There, they hospitalized the baby with mother because of
fractured skull and facial bones.
Background: Mother dropped baby on the ground in the woods.
Patient:
Baby from Symptoms: Nasal congestion
Treatment: Saline for the nose
Afghanistan, 2 months old
Patient: Baby girl from Symptoms: Fever 38°C, without other symptoms, Treatment: Paracetamol syrup 120 mg/5ml
Afghanistan, 2 months old good appetite
Patient: Girl, 3 years old, Symptoms: Burns on the legs and genital area. Treatment: We took her to the Institute for Mothers and Children
from Afghanistan
Pain in burned areas.
(IMD) for a check-up and dressing. Cleaning and dressing in the
hospital.
Patient: 1-year-old from Symptoms: Dry cough for 5 days, without other Treatment: Lungs and heart were fine. Temperature was normal.
Afghanistan
symptoms
I gave to the baby one dose of Omnitus syrup.
Patient: 5-year-old from Symptoms: Burns, scarring
Treatment: We took the little girl from AC Krnjača to her last
Afghanistan
check-up with a plastic surgeon at the Insitute for Mothers and
Children (Insitut za majku I dete dr Vojkan Cupic). Her skin is
healed now, but with a few scars. The surgeon said that she
doesn’t need any more check-ups from his side. He prescribed
her a cream, which we provided from the doctor in the camp and
DRC when we took them back to the camp.
Patient: 5-year-old from Symptoms: High temperature of 38.5°C, throat Treatment: I gave the girl one dose of paracetamol syrup, one
Afghanistan
slightly red. The lungs and heart were fine.
extra dose in case her temperature was high again, and an
antibiotic sinacilin syrup.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: Transportation
Other Aid: Transportation

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We brought them to
IMD and returned them to the
camp at Krnjača.
Other Aid: -Other Aid: Transportation

Other Aid: --

Patient: 2-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Afghanistan

Patient: 4-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Afghanistan

Patient: 3-year-old from Symptoms: Arm pain, itching wounds on the left
Afghanistan
arm
Patient: 6-year-old from Symptoms: Burns in the region of the inner thighs
Afghanistan
and genital area
Patient: 3-month-old from Symptoms: Fractured skull
Afghanistan
Patient: 3-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on the feet, leg pain, itching
Afghanistan
Patient: 2-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on the feet, leg pain, itching
Afghanistan
Patient: 9-month-old baby
from Iraq
Patient: 3-month-old baby
from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Nasal secretion and inguinal diaper
rash
Symptoms: Diarrhea and vomiting for 3 days after
she fell from her mother’s arms in the woods while
they were walking

Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with visible
secretion from nose. No pathological findings noticed during
pharynx and chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates
common cold. Gave oral solution and advice about rest and diet.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with visible
secretion from nose. No pathological findings noticed during
pharynx and chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates
common cold. Gave oral solution and advice about rest and diet.
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned area. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing, hydrogen, and iodine.
Treatment: We took her to the Institute for Mothers and Children
every day for bandaging and treatment of burns.
Treatment: We went to visit the baby who was admitted to
Children’s Hospital Tiršova because she has fractures of the skull.
The baby is stable and her status continues to be monitored.
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing, hydrogen, and iodine.
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing, hydrogen, and iodine.
Treatment: Nasal aspiration and cleaning nasal cavity with NaCl
solution
Treatment: We examined the child. She was dehydrated, had
difficulty breathing, and a big hematoma on the scalp. We decided
to transport the mother and child to be examined by a pediatrician.
She was examined by a specialist at the Institute for Mothers and
Children. The pediatrician indicated a chest x-ray, blood
examination,
biochemistry,
surgeon
examination,
and
neurosurgeon examination. The blood test showed slight
dehydration, and the child was given a Spalmotil inhalation. The
surgeon examined her, and she had no signs of any acute

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: Transportation

Patient: 4-year-old girl Symptoms: Pain in leg muscles, diarrhea
from Iran
Patient: 3-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion, high temperature of
Syria
39°C, tonsillitis acuta
Patient: 4-month-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion and cough, difficulty
Iraq
breastfeeding, lungs clear
Patient: 3-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion, slight dehydration
Afghanistan
Patient: 3-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 5-month-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 3-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 4-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 5-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 3-month-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: High body temperature of 38°C, nasal
secretion, lungs clear. Viral respiratory infection.
from Symptoms: Diaper rash in inguinal region

abdominal illness. X-ray of chest was normal. They referred us to
the urgent center because the child needed to be examined by a
neurosurgeon. We transported the child and mother to the urgent
center, where the baby was examined by a neurosurgeon who
indicated a scalp CT scan to be done. CT showed fracture of the
scalp with massive subdural hematoma. The baby was
hospitalized with mother, and we followed their hospitalization.
Treatment: Paracetamol, Rehidran solution, and probiotic
Other Aid: -Treatment: Paracetamol, Ospamox antibiotic, Fluimucil
mucolytic
Treatment: We cleaned her nose with NaCl and aspirated the
nasal secretion with a nasal aspirator. After that, she could eat
properly.
Treatment: Aspiration of nasal secretion, Rehidran solution,
monitored for 30 minutes. After breastfeeding she was in better
condition.
Treatment: Paracetamol, cold frictions, aspiraton of nasal
secretion
Treatment: Cleaning the inguinal region, applying pantenol
cream, giving advice to mother about hygiene
Treatment: We gave her paracetamol, drained and cleaned the
blister, and dressed it.
Treatment: Cleaned the wound with hydrogen and iodine,
bandaged the knee, gave painkiller/paracetamol
Treatment: Sinopen cream, Aerius antihistamine

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Muscle pain from walking, one blister
Other Aid: -on the left heel
from Symptoms: Large wound on the left knee from a
Other Aid: -fall in the woods
from Symptoms: Itching, insect bites while traveling
Other Aid: -through the woods
from Symptoms: -Treatment: Hospitalized in Children’s Hospital Tiršova with her Other Aid: We transported the
mother
patient’s father and older
brother to visit her, and our
translator provided translation
for the mother and nurses and
doctors in the hospital.

Patient: 2-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold, nasal secretion, normal Treatment: Fluimucil mucolytic, vitamins
Iraq
body temperature
Patient: 4-year-old from Symptoms: Mother said the girl had a skin rash and Treatment: We examined her. She had chickenpox, and her body
Iraq
fever
temperature was 37.8°C. Her lungs were clear. Explained to her
mother how to maintain hygiene of the girl’s skin and gave
Febricet syrup for fever.
Beneficiaries
Number
Male children 6–16
215

Patient Notes
Patient: Male, 15 years Symptoms: Malaise, sore throat, and fever.
old, from Afghanistan
Secretions on the lungs. Fever 37.5°C, throat red,
tonsils enlarged.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Common cold and ear pain. No fever.
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 13 years Symptoms: Sore throat, productive cough
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 14 years Symptoms: Painful and swollen ankle. Injured the
old, from Afghanistan
right foot and ankle 10 days ago.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Iran
Iraq
Syria
Pakistan

Treatment: Amoxicillin 500 mg 3x1, Fluimucil 200 mg

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Vitamin C 500 mg, brufen 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, paracetamol 500 mg, vitamin C Other Aid: -500 mg
Treatment: He was examined at the Institute for Mothers and Other Aid: He was collected
Children by an orthopedic surgeon. His foot and ankle are from Vasa Stajić dormitory and
recovering. The bandage is removed. Advised to rest. returned after the medical
Paracetamol 500 mg for pain management.
examination.
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: A few days ago, he received splints on Treatment: We took him to the Institute for Mothers and Children. Other Aid: Transportation
Afghanistan
his legs because of pain and sprains.
A doctor examined him and took off his splint. They have
determined that it is not a break and scheduled control for two
days.
Background: Boy at the institution Vasa Stajić for children, without parental care. The social worker called us to go with him to a control at the Institute for Mothers and Children.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Productive cough
Treatment: Fluimucil
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Pain, unable to walk, swollen right Treatment: We took the boy to the Institute for Mothers and Other Aid: We provided
Syria
ankle joint
Children (children’s hospital), where the surgeon examined him. crutches for him to walk.

Patient: 10-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 10-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Common cold

After examination, the surgeon requested an x-ray, which showed
that he has no fracture, just dislocation. He received corrective
splints. Since our shift was over, we left the second shift to take
him to the primary health center for anti-tetanus protection. He
needs to go for a check-up after 2 days.
Treatment: Vitamins
Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2 and vitamin C x 4

from Symptoms: Wounds on the legs

Treatment: I cleaned his skin with disinfectants and applied Other Aid: -gentamicin cream and bandages.
Treatment: Paracetamol (4), complex of vitamins (7)
Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Common cold
from Symptoms: Eye trauma

Other Aid: --

Treatment: In the morning, we took one of the refugees who Other Aid: Brought one of the
speaks Pashtu so we could help the medical staff with translation. refugees who speaks Pashtu
We stayed with our patient during the surgery, which went well, so we could help the medical
and he will be hospitalized there for a couple of days.
staff with translation.
Background: 2 days ago, our patient was injured in a fight, and after that he slipped and got wood in his eye. Our second shift took him to the ER to see a neurosurgeon, and after
that to the ophthalmology clinic. He was hospitalized that night.
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Foot pain
Treatment: The foot is not swollen anymore or discolored. I gave Other Aid: -Pakistan
him brufen tablets 400 mg x 2 for pain and explained that he must
elevate his foot.
Background: Social workers from “Vasa Stajić” called us because one of our patients who is staying there complained of pain in his foot. He has been staying at Vasa Stajić for two
weeks now after we took him to the Institute for Mothers and Children because he injured his foot.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Shoulder pain. Injured right shoulder 3 Treatment: He could move his shoulder normally, so I suspected Other Aid: -Pakistan
years ago, now the intensity of the pain is worse.
myositis. I gave him brufen tablets (4).
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Paracetamol (4), complex of vitamins (7)
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat, red, infected throat and Treatment: I gave him Amoksiklav 875 mg with pantenol tablets Other Aid: -Afghanistan
pharynx. Tonsillitis acuta.
(7).
Patient: 7-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Paracetamol syrup 6.5 mg
Other Aid: -Pakistan

Patient: 15-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 16 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 13 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 14 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 15 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 16 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 13-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 13-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 9-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 11-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 15 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 15 years
old, from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Blisters

Treatment: Cleaning of the skin with disinfectants, application of
Flogocid cream and bandages
Symptoms: Common cold symptoms and dry Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, paracetamol 500 mg, vitamin C 500
cough
mg
Symptoms: Common cold symptoms and Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, paracetamol 500 mg, vitamin C
productive cough
500 mg
Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Nimulid 100 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2 and Vitamin C x 4

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Diarrhea 4 times per day

Treatment: Bulardi junior x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Runny nose

Treatment: Vitamin C x 4 and physiological solution

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Runny nose

Treatment: Vitamin C x 4 and physiological solution

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Wound on the leg

Treatment: Hydrogen, Flogocid, and bandage

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Head and body pain

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Diarrhea

Treatment: Bulardi junior tablets x 4

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Dry cough, sore throat. Common cold. Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, vitamin C 500 mg, pantenol tablets Other Aid: -x2
Symptoms: Malaise and common cold
Treatment: Vitamin C 500 mg x 4, brufen 400 mg x 2
Other Aid: --

Patient: 10-year-old
Syria
Patient: 8-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 7-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 16-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 14-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 13-year-old
Syria
Patient: 15-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old
Iran
Patient: 11-year-old
Iraq

from Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal secretion, slightly Treatment: Vitamins, NaCl solution for cleaning the nose, Other Aid: -hyperemic pharynx, normal body temperature
pantenol oriblete
from Symptoms: Itching, mosquito bites
Treatment: Sinopen cream
Other Aid: -from Symptoms: Itching, sings of scabies

Treatment: Benzyl benzoate

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Brufen tablets

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Whole body itching, worsening at night/
signs of scabies
from Symptoms: Several blisters on the feet, under the
toes
from Symptoms: Heartburn, dyspeptic problems

Treatment: Benzyl benzoate

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Fatigue, exhausted from the journey

Treatment: Rehidran solution, vitamins, painkiller brufen

Treatment: Cleaning with alcohol, draining the blisters, and Other Aid: -applying Flogocid cream
Treatment: Ranisan tablet
Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Wounds on the lower legs made by Treatment: Cleaning the wounds with hydrogen and alcohol, Other Aid: -scratching mosquito bites
applying iodine and gentamicin cream, advice about mosquitos,
vitamins
Patient: 8-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea, 4 liquid stools
Treatment: Rehidran solution and probiotic
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat, common cold
Treatment: Vitamins, Fluimucil mucolytic, pantenol oriblete
Other Aid: -Pakistan
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Vitamins, Fluimucil mucolytic, pantenol oriblete
Other Aid: -Pakistan
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Fractured arm with splints on the arm Treatment: Changed band of splints, analgesic brufen
Other Aid: -Iran
Patient: 11-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters on the feet, filled with blood, Treatment: Cleaning with hydrogen and alcohol, applying Other Aid: -Pakistan
some infected wounds on the heel
erythromycin and Flogocid cream
Patient: 9-year-old from Symptoms: Itching in inguinal region
Treatment: Pantenol
Other Aid: -Syria

Patient: 7-year-old
Syria
Patient: 11-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 12-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 11-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Red eye. Bacterial conjunctivitis,
purulent secretion in lower palpebral canal.
from Symptoms: Common cold, red pharynx, subfebrile,
nasal secretion
from Symptoms: Blister on the foot, detached nail of big
toe
from Symptoms: High temperature and sore throat

Treatment: Washing the eye with NaCl and applying Other Aid: -chloramphenicol cream
Treatment: Fluimucil, pantenol, paracetamol, and vitamins
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning with hydrogen and iodine, draining blisters, Other Aid: -applying Flogocid, and dressing feet
Treatment: We went there and examined him. He had a body Other Aid: Transportation
temperature of 39.2°C and his pharynx examination indicated
tonsillitis. Since refugees living in government shelters have the
right to be examined in state hospitals, we transported/escorted
him to the primary care center for children, where he was
examined by a pediatrician, blood tests were performed, and viral
tonsillitis was diagnosed. The pediatrician prescribed antipyretic
paracetamol and oriblete. We provided him the needed medicines
and transported him back to the shelter.
Background: We recived a call about the boy from the camp for underage refugees, Vasa Stajić.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Brufen tablets
Other Aid: -Syria
Patient: 13-year-old from Symptoms: Heartburn, dyspeptic problems
Treatment: Ranisan tablets
Other Aid: -Pakistan
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Muscle pain from walking
Treatment: Brufen tablets and magnesium
Other Aid: -Iraq
Patient: 9-year-old from Symptoms: 3 liquid stools, slightly dehydrated
Treatment: Rehidran solution, probiotic tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 8-year-old from Symptoms: Motion sickness
Treatment: Dimigal
Other Aid: -Iraq
Patient: 9-year-old from Symptoms: Redness of the left eye
Treatment: We examined him. He had purulent secretion in the Other Aid: -Afghanistan
lower lacrimal canal. We diagnosed conjunctivitis. Given
chloramphenicol ointment.
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Painful, red eye
Treatment: We transported him to the ophthalmology clinic, Other Aid: Transportation
Afghanistan
where he was examined by a specialist with biomicroscope and
was diagnosed with corneal erosion. The ophthalmologist
presrcribed chloramphenicol ointment for 4 days and eye drops.

We provided him with the needed medicines and transported him
back to Miksalište.
Background: He tried to cross the border, and a Hungarian policeman hit him in the eye.
Patient: 11-year-old from Symptoms: Leg injury
Treatment: We transported him to the primary care center and Other Aid: We spoke with his
Afghanistan
escorted him to get anti-tetanus protection.
social worker, because he was
traveling
alone
with
his
underage
brother.
They
provided shelter for them in the
camp for underaged refugees
in
Belgrade,
where
we
transported them.
Background: We took over the patient from the previous shift. He had an injury of the leg and was examined by an orthopedic surgeon who diagnosed luxation and banded his leg
with gypsum. The surgeon indicated that he need anti-tetanus vaccination to be done, because he had a wound on the lower leg.
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Heartburn. He didn’t eat anything for 3 Treatment: Ranisan tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
days, then ate something half an hour before we
met him and felt dyspeptic problems.
Patinet:
Underaged Symptoms: -Treatment: We left several packages of vitamin complex with the Other Aid: -children in Vasa Stajić
teacher in the shelter so the children could have vitamin
supplementation.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets 500 mg x 2
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient:16-year-old from Symptoms Common cold
Treatment: Vitamins and paracetamol 500 mg x 2
Other Aid: -Pakistan
Patient: 9-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose
Treatment: Vitamins
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 11-year-old from Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: Fluimucil
Other Aid: -Pakistan
Patient: Male, 15 years Symptoms: Common cold symptoms: dry cough, Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol x 2, paracetamol 500 mg x Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
runny nose, sore throat
2, vitamin C 500 mg x 4
Patient: Male, 14 years Symptoms: Productive cough. No fever, lungs Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
were clear.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan

Patient: Male, 16 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 14 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 16 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 14 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 16 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 15 years
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 15 years
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 10 years
old, from Afghanistan

Patient: Male, 16 years
old, from Iraq
Patient: Male, 14 years
old
Patient: Male, 12 years
old

Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat.
Symptoms of common cold.
Symptoms: Productive cough. No fever, lungs
were clear.
Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat.
Symptoms of common cold.
Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain

Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -vitamin C 500 mg
Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg
Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg

Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat.
Symptoms of common cold.
Symptoms: Productive cough, runny nose, sore
throat. Symptoms of common cold.
Symptoms: Difficulty breathing. Suffers from
pulmonary stenosis since birth. He was choking half
an hour before our examination. At the moment of
the examination, he was afebrile, eupneic, without
cyanosis. Has a murmur on pulmonary ostium.
Symptoms: Diarrhea. No vomiting, no fever, no
abdominal pain. No blood in the stool.
Symptoms: Common cold symptoms and dry
cough
Symptoms: High fever, sore throat. He denies
cough and runny nose. Clinical presentation
indicates bacterial etiology. Febrile (38.9°C), throat
red, tonsils normal. Lungs were clear.
Symptoms: Common cold symptoms and
productive cough
Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -vitamin C 500 mg
Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -vitamin C 500 mg
Treatment: Advised to rest. Praxis informed of the nature of the Other Aid: -disease. They are told to register the whole family first, and then
we will make an appointment with a pediatric cardiologist.

Patient: Male, 13 years
old
Patient: Male, 15 years
old
Patient: Male, 9 years old Symptoms: Sore, reddish throat. No cough, no
fever.

Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -vitamin C 500 mg
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg
Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Treatment: Bulardi, advised to keep a light diet in the following Other Aid: -days.
Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, paracetamol 500 mg, vitamin C 500 Other Aid: -mg
Treatment: Amoxicillin 500 mg 3x1, paracetamol 500 mg
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, paracetamol 500 mg, vitamin C Other Aid: -500 mg
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg
Other Aid: -Treatment: Pantenol oriblete

Other Aid: --

Patient: Male, 15 years Symptoms: Painful wound of the right thumb. The
old
injury was not treated properly. It was painful and
potentially infected.
Patient: Male, 16 years Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose, cough.
old
Symptoms of common cold.
Patient: 7-year-old from Symptoms: Father complains that his son has a
Afghanistan
high temperature since yesterday. I measured his
temperature at 38°C.

Patient: 6-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old

Patient: 14-year-old from
Afghanistan

Treatment: Dressing, antibiotic cream, brufen 400 mg for the Other Aid: -pain. Advised to come every day for the dressing.
Treatment: Pantenol, Fluimucil 200 mg, 6 bags

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I gave him one dose of paracetamol syrup. His throat Other Aid: -was without sign of infection, and his lungs and heart were fine.
He didn’t have any other symptoms. I gave the father one more
dose of syrup in case of high temperature again. His temperature
normalized until the end of my shift; it was 36.7°C.
Symptoms: Headache started that evening in his Treatment: I gave the child one dose of paracetamol suryp.
Other Aid: -frontal area without other symptoms.
Symptoms: Whole body pain from walking, without Treatment: Brufen tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7)
Other Aid: -other symptoms
Symptoms: Common cold. Runny nose, pain in his Treatment: I gave him paracetamol (4) and vitamin C (7).
Other Aid: -whole body. Throat without sign of infection,
temperature of 37.8°C. Lungs without sign of
infection.
Symptoms: Gastritis. Pain in his abdomen started Treatment: I gave him Ranisan tablets (6) and explained how to Other Aid: -3 days ago, worse after a meal. No vomiting, use it.
nausea, or high temperature.
Symptoms: Dry cough for 5 days, without other Treatment: I gave him Omnitus (5) and directions for use.
Other Aid: -symptoms. Throat and lungs were fine.
Symptoms: Tooth infection. Pain, swollen right Treatment: Antibiotic Ospamox 1,000 mg, brufen tablets (6)
Other Aid: -cheek.
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: Pantenol tablets (7), complex of vitamins (7)
Other Aid: --

Patient: 14-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 13-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 14-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Injury of the left knee and right arm
Treatment: Dressing and bandage
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
Patient: 6-year-old from Symptoms: Enlarged neck nodes, pain from right Treatment: We took him to the Clinic for Infectious and Tropical Other Aid: Transportation
Iraq
side of the neck
Diseases, where they prescribed antibiotic syrup. We took him
back to Miksalište after getting the syrup from MSF. Hemomycin
syrup.

Background: MDM called us, suspecting mononucleosis.
Patient: 10-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose
Afghanistan
Patient: 7-year-old from Symptoms: High temperature
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 13-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 10-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 10-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 16-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 10-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old
Afghanistan

Treatment: Vitamin C

from Symptoms: Pain when swallowing.
infection.
from Symptoms: Wound on the ear

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I measured his temperature at 39°C, so I gave him Other Aid: -one dose of paracetamol syrup. He didn’t have other symptoms.
I gave the mother one more dose of paracetamol syrup.
Throat Treatment: Ospamox 1,000 mg and pantenol tablets (5)
Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Neck pain

Treatment: I cleaned the wound with disinfectants and applied Other Aid: -gentamicin cream.
Treatment: Diklofen cream and Diklofen tablets (4)
Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Diarrhea

Treatment: Probiotic

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Sore throat. Hyperemic throat, no Treatment: We gave him pantenol oriblete.
temperature, denied coughing.
from Symptoms: Cold
Treatment: Vitamin complex

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Gastritis

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ranisan tablets and diet advice

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Open wound with pus on the left thumb Treatment: Punctured, cleaned with iodine, and bandaged

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Runny nose, cough, throat pain

Treatment: Vitamin C and pantenol with NaCl for the nose

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Knee pain

Treatment: Diklofen gel and bandage

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Vitamins

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Acne on his face from the forest

Treatment: Given Flogocid cream

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Pimple on back
temperature 37.5°C, throat pain

of

the

neck, Treatment: Gentamicin for the pimple, paracetamol tablets and Other Aid: -vitamins for the cold

Patient: 10-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 8-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 10-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from
Iraq
Patient: 10-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 13-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 12-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 12-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 7-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 16 years old

Symptoms: Stiff neck

Treatment: Diklofen gel and brufen tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Wound on the right hand, from the Treatment: Iodine and bandage
woods
Symptoms: Throat pain
Treatment: Lozenges and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Diarrhea for 3 days, 4 times per day

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Rehidran and Bulardi probiotic with diet advice

Symptoms: Purulent tonsillitis, temperature of Treatment: Amoksiklav tablets and Bulardi probiotic
38.8°C
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Vitamins
Symptoms: Eye injury 3 days ago in the woods
Symptoms: Diarrhea 6 times in 4 days
Symptoms: Slash on the forearm from a razor
Symptoms: Cellulitis on the left hand

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Treatment: We went to the eye clinic, where they gave him drops Other Aid: -to use every day for the next 7 days.
Treatment: Bulardi junior and Rehidran with diet advice
Other Aid: -Treatment: We stopped the bleeding with digital compression Other Aid: -and then bandaged, advised to come tomorrow for a check-up.
Treatment: Ospamox tablets and probiotic Bulardi junior
Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Small wound full of pus on the right Treatment: Drained, applied iodine, and bandaged
thumb
Symptoms: Runny nose, throat inflammation, Treatment: Paracetamol and Omnitus tablets
headache, temperature 37.1°C, cough
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Insect bites (fleas) in the genital area. Treatment: Sinopen ointment
Other Aid: -Itching in that area, excoriations.
Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat, Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets, vitamin C Other Aid: -fever of 37.8°C. Common cold.
tablets

Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Diarrhea for 3 days (3 times per day,
Afghanistan, 16 years old without blood in the stool), no fever, no vomiting.
Bowel infection.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Headache for 1 day, blood pressure
Afghanistan, 16 years old was a little low: 100/50
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Leg pain, headache for 1 day, fatigue,
Afghanistan, 12 years old blood pressure was normal: 105/60. Headache and
pain in his legs due to long walking.
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Whole body itching (bad hygiene)
Afghanistan, 16 years old without skin changes
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Toothache
Afghanistan, 11 years old
Patient: Boy from Iraq, 10 Symptoms: Runny nose, fever of 37.5°C, dry
years old
cough. Common cold.
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Productive cough for 5 days, no fever,
Afghanistan, 8 years old
sore throat. Upper respiratory tract infection.
Patient: Boy from Iraq, 6 Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat. Common
years old
cold.
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Wounds on the legs, pain
Afghanistan, 15 years old
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Diarrhea for 7 days (5 to 6 times per
Afghanistan, 16 years old day, without blood in the stool). No fever,
stomachache. Bowel infection.
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Headache and back pain due to long
Afghanistan, 15 years old walking. Blood pressure normal: 110/65 mmHg.
Patient: 2 boys from Symptoms: Whole body pain due to long walking.
Afghanistan (16 years old) Fatigue, muscle pain.
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Itching all over the body, red spots on
Afghanistan, 12 years old the skin. Body lice.
Patient:
2 boys from Symptoms: Nasal congestion, cough, reddish
Afghanistan (12 and 14 throat. Common cold.
years old)

Treatment: Probiotic Bulardi junior capsules, Rehidran

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I advised him to eat salty foods and gave him Other Aid: -paracetamol tablets.
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pressing tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin complex tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Fluimucil 100 granules, pantenol oriblete, vitamin C Other Aid: -tablets
Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen and Flogocid Other Aid: -ointment)
Treatment: Probiotic Bulardi junior capsules, Rehidran
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ekoped shampoo

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets, saline for the Other Aid: -nose

Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 12 years old
Patient: 2 boys from
Afghanistan, 10 and 14
years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 12 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 15 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 8 years old
Patient:
Boy from
Afghanistan, 16 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 16 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 16 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 16 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 16 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 12 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 14 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 13 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 14 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Pakistan, 16 years old
Patient:
Boy
from
Afghanistan, 10 years old

Symptoms: Swollen wounds from insect bites. Treatment: Sinopen ointment
Allergic to insect bites.
Symptoms: Sore throat, productive cough. Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, vitamin C tablets
Common cold.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Itching all over the body, red spots on Treatment: Ekoped shampoo
Other Aid: -the skin. Body lice.
Symptoms: Wounds on the legs (infected mosquito Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen, Flogocid ointment) Other Aid: -bites)
Symptoms: Blisters on the feet, pain
Treatment: Pantenol ointment
Other Aid: -Symptoms: Wound, pain, and swelling in his left leg Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen, Flogocid ointment) Other Aid: -Symptoms: Runny nose, shaking, muscle aches,
toothache. Common cold and toothache.
Symptoms: Headache, fever of 39°C, green nasal
secretion (for 10 days), sore throat. Sinusitis.
Symptoms: Productive cough, muscle aches,
reddish throat for 3 days, fever. Common cold.
Symptoms: Pain in the left thumb, denied injury

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Erythromycin 250 mg tablets, saline for the nose, Other Aid: -paracetamol tablets, vitamin complex tablets
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, vitamin C tablets, pantenol oriblete, Other Aid: -Fluimucil 200 granules
Treatment: Diklofen gel 1%
Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Watery, reddish eyes, itching in the Treatment: Hemodrops for the eyes, saline
eyes for couple of days. Conjunctivitis.
Symptoms: Wound on the right lower leg, pain
Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen and Betadine,
Hydrocyclin ointment)
Symptoms: Itching all over the body, excoriations Treatment: I referred him to the MSF clinic for treatment.
on the skin. Scabies.
Symptoms: Itching all over the body, without skin Treatment: Pressing tablets
changes
Symptoms: Sore throat, muscle aches, runny nose. Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, vitamin C tablets, paracetamol
Common cold.
tablets
Symptoms: Ulcers in the mouth due to poor Treatment: Betadine oral suspension (antiseptic)
hygiene

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose, itching all over Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, vitamin C tablets, pressing tablets Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 13 years old the body (without skin changes). Common cold and
itching all over the body.
Patient:
Boy
from Symptoms: Foreign body in the right eye. Redness Treatment: We took him to the Clinic of Ophthalmology and to Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 16 years old and pain in the right eye, but he could see well.
the emergency room to do a head CT. He was hospitalized in the
Clinic of Ophthalmology, and doctors scheduled an operation for
the next day to remove the foreign object from his eye.
Background: He was injured at the Serbian/Croatian border while he was running from police in the forest near the border. He fell down and lost consciousness for a few minutes.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the left knee
Treatment: Applied Diklofen gel 1% and elastic bandage. I Other Aid: -Afghanistan
explained how to apply the bandage again and I gave him
Diklofen tablets (4).
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4).
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, reddish, painful throat. Treatment: I gave him pantenol tablets (6), vitamin C (7), and Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Lungs and heart clear, no fever. Flu.
paracetamol (4).
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, fever, sore throat. Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7), and Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Common cold.
pantenol tablets (6).
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, fever, sore throat. Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7), and Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Common cold.
pantenol tablets (6).
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, fever, sore throat. Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7), and Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Common cold.
pantenol tablets (6).
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, fever, sore throat. Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7), and Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Common cold.
pantenol tablets (6).
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave paracetamol
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 13-year-old from Symptoms: Headache. Blood pressure within Treatment: Gave paracetamol
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
normal ranges.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with visible Other Aid: -Afghanistan
secretion from nose. No pathological findings noticed during
pharynx and chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates
common cold. Gave pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, and advice
about rest and diet.

Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Afghanistan

Patient: 11-year-old from Symptoms: Dry cough, nasal secretion
Afghanistan

Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Dry cough, nasal secretion
Pakistan

Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Dry cough, nasal secretion
Afghanistan

Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal secretion
Pakistan

Patient: 13-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal secretion
Syria

Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with visible
secretion from nose. No pathological findings noticed during
pharynx and chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates
common cold. Gave pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, and advice
about rest and diet.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile. Visible secretion
from nose, visible serous secretion coming down the back wall of
the pharynx. No pathological findings noticed during chest
examination. Clinical presentation indicates common cold. Gave
pantenol oriblete, multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and
diet.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile. Visible secretion
from nose, visible serous secretion coming down the back wall of
the pharynx. No pathological findings noticed during chest
examination. Clinical presentation indicates common cold. Gave
pantenol oriblete, multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and
diet.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile. Visible secretion
from nose, visible serous secretion coming down the back wall of
the pharynx. No pathological findings noticed during chest
examination. Clinical presentation indicates common cold. Gave
pantenol oriblete, multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and
diet.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with mildly red
pharynx and slightly enlarged tonsils. No pathological findings
noticed during nose and chest examination. Clinical presentation
indicates pharyngitis. Gave pantenol oriblete, paracetamol,
multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and diet.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with mildly red
pharynx and slightly enlarged tonsils. No pathological findings
noticed during nose and chest examination. Clinical presentation
indicates pharyngitis. Gave pantenol oriblete, paracetamol,
multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and diet.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: Boy

Patient: 10-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 16-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 10-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 13-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 15-year-old from
Afghanistan

Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal secretion

Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with mildly red
pharynx and slightly enlarged tonsils. No pathological findings
noticed during nose and chest examination. Clinical presentation
indicates pharyngitis. Gave pantenol oriblete, paracetamol,
multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and diet.
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: On examination, no signs of limited mobility,
significant bruising, or swelling were noticed. Clinical presentation
indicates myalgia. Gave paracetamol and advice about rest.
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: On examination, no signs of limited mobility,
significant bruising, or swelling were noticed. Clinical presentation
indicates myalgia. Gave paracetamol and advice about rest.
Symptoms: Whole body pain
Treatment: On examination, no signs of limited mobility,
significant bruising, or swelling were noticed. Clinical presentation
indicates myalgia. Gave paracetamol, multivitamin tablets, and
advice about rest.
Symptoms: Whole body pain
Treatment: On examination, no signs of limited mobility,
significant bruising, or swelling were noticed. Clinical presentation
indicates myalgia. Gave paracetamol, multivitamin tablets, and
advice about rest.
Symptoms: Whole body itching
Treatment: During examination, body lice found in his clothes.
Diagnosed pediculosis corporis. Gave instructions to change
clothes and take a shower. Referred to MSF to receive ticket for
taking a shower.
Symptoms: Leg wounds. Pain, itching, discomfort. Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing and hydrogen, iodine.
Symptoms: Leg wounds. Pain, itching, discomfort. Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing and hydrogen, iodine.
Symptoms: Leg wounds. Pain, itching, discomfort. Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing and hydrogen, iodine.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 11-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on the legs and arms
Syria

Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on Other Aid: -mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing and iodine.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on the legs and arms
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on Other Aid: -Syria
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing and iodine.
Patient: 12-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, pharynx discolored red, enlarged Other Aid: -Afghanistan
tonsils. Clinical presentation indicates pharyngitis and tonsillitis.
Gave pantenol oriblete and paracetamol. Gave pantenol oriblete
and paracetamol.
Patient: 10-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, pharynx discolored red, enlarged Other Aid: -Pakistan
tonsils. Clinical presentation indicates pharyngitis and tonsillitis.
Gave pantenol oriblete and paracetamol.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach cramps, 6 liquid stools in the Treatment: On examination, afebrile, without stomach rigidity or Other Aid: -Afghanistan
past 2 days. Does not report blood in his stool or increased pain sensitivity during deep stomach palpation.
other changes of stool appearance other than Diagnosed diarrhea. Gave probiotics, oral solution, and advice
consistency.
about diet.
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach cramps, 3 liquid stools in the Treatment: On examination, afebrile, without stomach rigidity or Other Aid: -Syria
past 24 hours. Does not report blood in his stool or increased pain sensitivity during deep stomach palpation.
other changes of stool appearance other than Diagnosed diarrhea. Gave probiotics, oral solution, and advice
consistency.
about diet.
Patient: 10-year-old from Symptoms: Itching around the waist, between the Treatment: On examination, visible papules and excoriation Other Aid: -Afghanistan
fingers, and around genital area for the past 5–6 around mentioned areas. No body lice found. Diagnosed scabies.
Gave benzyl benzoate with instructions how to use it and
days.
instructions detailing when to change clothes and take a shower.
Patient: 13-year-old from Symptoms: Right foot pain, foot edema, limited Treatment: His foot was immobilized. He received analgesics Other Aid: -Afghanistan
mobility
from us.
Background: He was diagnosed to have contusion of the right foot. We have been taking him regularly to the control examination in the pediatric hospital “Institut za majku i dete.”
Beneficiaries
Number
Country of Origin
Female children 6–16
26
Afghanistan
Pakistan
Iraq
Syria

Patient Notes
Patient: Female, 6 years Symptoms: Coughing for a few days, without chest
old
pain or fever. Lungs clear, throat reddish.
Patient: 6-year-old from Symptoms: High temperature of 39°C, sore, red,
Afghanistan
inflamed throat. Lungs and heart were fine.
Tonsillitis acuta.
Patient: Female, 10 years Symptoms: Red right eye. Conjunctival hyperemia.
old
No other symptoms.
Patient: 7-year-old from Symptoms: Hair loss with alopecia. Her hair loss
Afghanistan
started 4 years ago, but in the past 2 years it is
progressing. Diagnosed alopecia areata.

Treatment: Fluimucil 100 mg

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I gave her one dose of paracetamol syrup, with one Other Aid: -more dose for later and Ospamox syrup, with explanation of how
to use it.
Treatment: Tobradex drops
Other Aid: --

Treatment: We took the girl to the dermatologist at the Other Aid: -Dermatology Clinic for examination. The dermatologist gave an
order for blood analyses tomorrow morning in their laboratory and
prescribed beta unguentum cream, which we got thanks to MSF.
When I got the cream, I explained to the mother how to use it.
Patient: 9-year-old from Symptoms: Vomiting and nausea, without other Treatment: I gave to her Rehidran and explained how to use it.
Other Aid: -Pakistan
symptoms. Started after eating in a local restaurant,
she was dehydratated.
Patient: Girl, 10 years old, Symptoms: Productive cough, sore throat. Treatment: Pantenol oriblete x 2, vitamin C tablets x 4
Other Aid: -from Afghanistan
Common cold.
Patient: 10-year-old from Symptoms: Small, infected wounds on the legs
Treatment: Hydrogen, Flogocid, and bandage
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 16-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 8-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient:
Girl
from
Afghanistan, 16 years old
Patient:
Girl
from
Afghanistan, 13 years old
Patient:
Girl
from
Afghanistan, 10 years old
Patient: Girl, 7 years old,
from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Vitamins and paracetamol

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Diarrhea 3 times per day

Treatment: Bulardi junior x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Muscle pain, weakness, sore throat,
cough. Common cold.
Symptoms: Weakness, fatigue, muscle aches. Felt
tired and weak because of the long walk.
Symptoms: Infected mosquito bite on the left arm

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete x 2, vitamin C tablets x 2, Other Aid: -paracetamol tablets 500 mg x 2
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets 500 mg x 2, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Bald patches on the head

Treatment: We took her to the Clinic of Dermatology for a check- Other Aid: -up. She had alopecia. Doctor from the clinic did a blood analysis
to exclude diseases. The blood tests were good, so they

Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen, Flogocid ointment) Other Aid: --

concluded that her alopecia is only an aesthetic problem.
Clobetasol ointment.
Patient: 13-year-old from Symptoms: Itching around the waist, between the Treatment: On examination, visible papules and excoriation Other Aid: -Afghanistan
fingers, and around the genital area for the past 6– around mentioned areas. No body lice found. Diagnosed scabies.
Gave benzyl benzoate 25% with instructions how to use it and
7 days
instructions detailing when to change clothes and take a shower.
Patient: 8-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on the toes
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on Other Aid: -Afghanistan
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing, hydrogen, and iodine.
Patient: 7-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the muscles of the legs
Treatment: Paracetamol, vitamins
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: First period, pain in lower abdomen
Treatment: Paracetamol and Buscopan tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 15-year-old from Symptoms: Heartburn, dyspeptic problems
Treatment: Ranisan tablets
Other Aid: -Iraq
Patient: 11-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat, headache, nasal Treatment: Amoxicillin tablets, paracetamol tablets, pantenol Other Aid: -Afghanistan
secretion. Lungs clear, body temperature 38.7°C. tablets, and Fluimucil tablets
Diagnosed with tonsillitis acuta.
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Luxation of the left ankle, muscle pain Treatment: Diklofen tablet, Diklofen gel, and immobilization with Other Aid: -Afghanistan
elastic band
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Nimulid tablet
Other Aid: -Syria
Patient: 8-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold. Red pharynx and nasal Treatment: Vitamins, Fluimucil, NaCl solution for cleaning the Other Aid: -Iraq
secretion. Subfebrile.
nasal cavity, pantenol oriblete, paracetamol
Patient: 11-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters on the feet
Treatment: Cleaned with alcohol, drained, and applied Flogocid Other Aid: -Iran
cream
Patient: 7-year-old from Symptoms: Itching between the toes, mycotic Treatment: Triderm cream
Other Aid: -Iraq
infection
Patient: 8-year-old girl Symptoms: Sore throat and nasal secretion. Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, Fluimucil mucolytic, paracetamol Other Aid: -from Iraq
Subfebrile.
tablets
Beneficiaries
Number
Country of Origin
Male youth 17–30
580
Afghanistan
Pakistan

Syria
Bangladesh
Iran
Iraq
Cuba
Patient Notes
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: HIV
Pakistan

Treatment: We took the social worker to the hospital, and after Other Aid: -that we left her and the boy in Miksalište Centre for Refugees,
where he is waiting for his transportation to the camp.
Background: A social worker asked if we could transport her to the Clinic for Infectious and Tropical Diseases to pick up a boy with HIV who was hospitalized in that clinic. He is
staying at the refugee camp in Sjenica.
Patient: Male, 21 years Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose, cough
Treatment: Pantenol, Fluimucil 200 mg, 6 bags
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 24 years Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose, cough
Treatment: Pantenol, Fluimucil 200 mg, 6 bags
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose, cough
Treatment: Pantenol, Fluimucil 200 mg, 6 bags
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 29 years Symptoms: Injury of the left knee
Treatment: Dressing and bandage
Other Aid: -old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Skin rash that indicates scabies. He Treatment: Gave benzyl benzoate 25% and pressing 10 mg, Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
also complained of itching.
advised to change clothes and take a shower.
Patient: Male, 17 years Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 30 years Symptoms: Injury of the left arm
Treatment: Dressing and bandage
Other Aid: -old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 24 years Symptoms: Injury of the right leg. He was also Treatment: Dressing and bandage; Fluimucil 200 mg for the Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
complaining of a cough. His lungs were clear.
cough
Patient: Male, 19 years Symptoms: Cut on the left foot
Treatment: Dressing
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 28 years Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 26 years Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg
Other Aid: -old, from Pakistan

Patient: Male, 28 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 30 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 21 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Afghanistan

Symptoms: Back pain

Treatment: Diklofen 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Arm wound

Treatment: Dressing, bandage

Other Aid:

Symptoms: Common cold symptoms and Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, vitamin C 500 mg
headache. No fever. Headache, sore throat.
Symptoms: Swollen, painful penis, pain when he Treatment: We took him to the ER to see a urologist. The
urinates. Paraphimosis.
urologist examined him and asked to make more analyses. We
made urine and blood analyses. The results were clear. After
examination, the urologist made a manual reposition of his
preputium and explained how to do it by himself. Diagnosis was
paraphimosis. He prescribed him Palitrex antibiotic 500 mg for 7
days, which we provided. I also gave him painkillers, brufen (4).
Background: A doctor from MSF called us because of the patient who had a swollen penis, pain in that area, and pain when he urinates.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Nimulid
Syria
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold. Red pharynx, nasal Treatment: Fluimucil, vitamins, pantenol, and paracetamol
Afghanistan
secretion, normal body temperature.
Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Itching and pain in inguinal region. Treatment: Acyclovir cream and condoms
Pakistan
Herpes infection.
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Muscle pain
Treatment: Brufen, magnesium, vitamins
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Muscle pain, whole body itching, Treatment: Benzyl benzoate, brufen painkiller
Syria
scabies
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Luxation of the right ankle, blisters on Treatment: Diklofen gel, Diklofen tablet, elastic bandage of the
Iraq
both feet, muscle pain
ankle, drained and cleaned blisters, applied Flogocid cream
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea, dehydration, and vomiting. Treatment: Enterofuryl tablets, Rehidran tablets, Ranisan tablets
Pakistan
Food poisoning.
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the lumbar region. Subfebrile. Treatment: We took over the patient from the previous shift. Our
Afghanistan
team transported him to the emergency center. We escorted him
to a general surgeon, who examined him and indicated a urologist
to examine him. The urologist performed an examination and
concluded that the patient probably has a kidney stone, so he

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: Transportation to
the emergency center and the
Clinic for Infectious and
Tropical Diseases and back to
Miksalište.

indicated an ultrasound of the abdomen. The urologist gave him
Diklofen and Klometol injections and reffred us to the Clinic for
Infectious and Tropical Diseases because the patient was febrile.
A specialist at the Clinic for Infectious and Tropical Diseases
examined him and did all blood tests, including viral and malaria
tests. We transported the patient back to Miksalište and arranged
for our team tomorrow to transport him back to the clinic to be reexamined by a specialist and get the blood results.
Treatment: Omeprol tablet and Ranisan tablet
Other Aid: --

Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Heartburn, dyspepsia
Iraq
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Inflammation of the preputium of the Treatment: We came and examined him. We transported him to Other Aid: Transportation
Afghanistan
penis due to pseudophimosis
the emergency center, where he was examined by a urologist.
Urine tests were done, and he received antibiotic cream and
chymoral tablets. We provided him with the medicine in
collaboration with MSF and transported him back.
Background: We recived a call from MSF about this patient with some genital problems who needed to be examined by a urologist.
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Hospitalized in the dermatology clinic Treatment: His nail was better, but he needed to be examined by Other Aid: We went to visit
Afghanistan
due to a nail infection and scabies
a surgeon. Scabies was gone.
him,
and
our
translator
interpreted between him and
the nurses.
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Stiched wound on the scalp. Healed, Treatment: Cleaning with hydrogen and iodine, removing of the Other Aid: -Syria
stiches needed to be removed.
stiches
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea, slightly dehydrated
Treatment: Enterofuryl and Rehidran solution
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Muscle pain, knee pain, inflammation Treatment: Diklofen gel and paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: -Pakistan
of the knee ligaments because of heavy walking
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Several wounds on the lower legs Treatment: Cleaning the wound with hydrogen, alcohol, and Other Aid: -Iraq
made by scratching mosquito bites, several iodine, draining infected pustules, applying erythromycin cream
pustules filled with purulent secretion
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold, nasal secretion. Whole Treatment: Vitamins, Fluimucil, pantenol, benzyl benzoate
Other Aid: -Afganistan
body itching.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Heartburn and muscle pain
Treatment: Paracetamol and Ranisan
Other Aid: -Afghanistan

Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in lower abdomen. He told us that
Afghanistan
he hadn’t defecated for 6 days. No sings of acute
abdominal illness, meteoristic abdomen.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion and sore throat
Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: 1-day-old wound treated by our first
Afghanistan
shift in the urgent center
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in muscles of the leg and in knee
Iraq
ligaments
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Red eye, sings of conjunctivitis
Iraq
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Acid in epigastrium spreading to his
Afghanistan
mouth
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters on the foot. Pain and itching in
Afghanistan
genital region. On examination, genital herpes.
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Pakistan
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Fatigue, anxiety about his health
Iran

Treatment: Buscopan tablet, Panlax tablet

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Fluimucil mucolytic, vitamins, pantenol oriblete

Other Aid: --

Treatment: We transported him to the primary care center Savski
Venac to be vaccinated against tetanus.
Treatment: Brufen, applied Diklofen gel on ligaments, and gave
magnesium tablets
Treatment: Washing eye with NaCl solution and applying
chloramphenicol ointment
Treatment: Ranisan tablets

Other Aid: Transportation and
escort
Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning of the feet, draining the blisters, and Other Aid: -applying Flogocid. Acyclovir cream and brufen tablets.
Treatment: Nimulid tablets
Other Aid: --

Treatment: We measured his blood pressure, body temperature, Other Aid: -and sugar levels, which were all normal. He felt exhausted. Given
Rehidran solution, vitamin complex, paracetamol.
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Itching under his arm in fossa axillaris. Treatment: Removed hair, cleaned, and applied erythromycin Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Infected hair follicles.
cream
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Dyspeptic problems
Treatment: Ranisan tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Infected scratch wounds on left dorsum Treatment: Cleaning with hydrogen, alcohol, and iodine, Other Aid: -Syria
of the arm
dressing, advice to change bandage every day.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Headache, normal BP, normal Treatment: Brufen tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
temperature
and
neurological
examination.
Diagnosed migraine.
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat, red pharynx, subfebrile
Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: -Iraq
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the lower back. He had all sings Treatment: Diklofen tablets and Diklofen gel
Other Aid: -Pakistan
of ischialgia.

Patient: 23-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old
Syria
Patient: 21-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 23-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 19-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 22-year-old
Syria

from Symptoms: Itching, mosquito bites

Treatment: Sinopen cream

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Pain in the muscles and joints

Treatment: Brufen, magnesium, and vitamins

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Heartburn. He had dyspepsia in
Afghanistan too.
from Symptoms: Cough, normal body temperature,
nasal secretion, wheezing on the lungs
from Symptoms: He told us that he has calculus in the
left kidney, pain in lower left back.
from Symptoms: Pain in the left middle finger, infected
wound in nail bed
from Symptoms: Headache, high blood pressure

Treatment: Omeprol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Vitamins, Rehidran, Fluimucil, and Berodual
inhalation
Treatment: We wanted to take him to the hospital, but he refused.
Given Buscopan tablets and Diklofen tablets.
Treatment: Cleaning with hydrogen and alcohol, erythromycin
cream and bandage
Treatment: Diklofen tablets

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Sore throat and nasal secretion

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, Fluimucil, and vitamin complex

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Luxation of the right ankle, pain in
muscles of the legs
from Symptoms: Vomiting several times, no blood in
vomited mass. Normal body temperature, no sings
of any acute abdominal illness.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Iran
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion. He told us that is
Afghanistan
allergic to pollen and often has allergic rhinitis.
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Heartburn, dyspeptic problems
Afghanistan
Patient: 3 men (22, 25, Symptoms: Dry cough because of sleeping in the
and 27 years old) from “Barracks”
Iraq
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea and vomiting
Afghanistan

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen tablets, Diklofen gel on right ankle, bandage Other Aid: -of the right ankle
Treatment: We gave him Ranisan and Enterofuryl tablets
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Nimulid tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pressing tablets and NaCl solution to wash nasal Other Aid: -cavity
Treatment: Ranisan tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Vitamins, magnesium, Rehidran, Omnitus tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Enterofuryl and probiotic

Other Aid: --

Patient: 30-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 21-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 27-year-old
Iran
Patient: 27-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old
Syria
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 23-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old
Syria
Patient: 19-year-old
Iraq
Patient: 27-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Nimulid

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: 3 liquid stools, normal hydratioton and Treatment: Probiotic, Enterofuryl
temperature
from Symptoms: Hemorrhoids
Treatment: Faktu ointment

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Sore throat and cough, clear lungs, Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, Fluimucil, and vitamins
slightly hyperemic throat, normal body temperature
from Symptoms: Pain in muslces from walking
Treatment: Paracetamol and magnesium

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Pain in lumbar region. Sensitive on
percussion in left lumbar region. Kidney stone.
from Symptoms: Pain in muscles of the legs and in the
shoulders
from Symptoms:
Headache,
normal
BP
and
temperature
from Symptoms: Heartburn, dyspepsia, no appetite

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Buscopan and Diklofen tablets

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol, magnesium, and massage of the Other Aid: -shoulders with Diklofen gel
Treatment: Brufen tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Ranisan, Rehidran, Bedoxin

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Ingrown nail of the big toe

Treatment: Cleaning and cutting the nail, applying Flogocid and Other Aid: -dressing nail
from Symptoms: Cough, wheezing, high body Treatment: Brufen, pantenol, vitamins, Ventolin inhalation, and Other Aid: -temperature, nasal secretion
Fluimucil mucolytic
from Symptoms: Heartburn, dyspepsia, no appetite
Treatment: Ranisan, Rehidran, Bedoxin
Other Aid: -from Symptoms: Dry cough for several days because of
sleeping in the “Barracks”
from Symptoms: Third degree burn on his hand, made
by a cigarette
from Symptoms: Cough, wheezing, body temperature
38.5°C. Diagnosed with acute bronchitis.
from Symptoms: Pain in the left ear, secretion sliding
down the left external ear canal. Body temperature
38°C. Otitis media.

Treatment: Omnitus, Rehidran, vitamins

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning with hydrogen and alcohol, iodine, and Other Aid: -bandaging
Treatment: Hemomycin, Fluimucil, vitamins, brufen
Other Aid: -Treatment: Amoksiklav tablets, brufen tablets, vitamins

Other Aid: --

Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 29-year-old
Syria
Patient: 27-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Red eye, conjunctivitis acuta of the left Treatment: Washing the eye with NaCl
eye
chloramphenicol ointment
from Symptoms: Pain in his left knee from walking
Treatment: Diklofen gel and Diklofen tablets

and

applying Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Nimulid tablets

from Symptoms: Hospitalized because of malaria

Treatment: We went to visit him in the Clinic for Infectious and Other Aid: Our translator
Tropical Diseases.
interpreted between him and
the nurses, and we brought a
small package of hygiene
products.
Treatment: -Other Aid: We went to visit him
and deliver a hygiene package.
He was admitted to the
dermatology clinic 12/7/2016.
Treatment: Eye surgery had been conducted. The patient is Other Aid: -released from the hospital. Therapy:
Sol. Marocen 4x
Sol. Gentaforte 4x
Oll Chloramphenicol 2x
Ung. Tobradex 2x (eyelid)
Therapy was purchased in cooperation with MSF and MDM.
Treatment: He was driven by a surgeon accompanied by our Other Aid: We went to the
organization. The surgeon said he had to go to the dermatologist. UNHCR doctor in Camp
We took him to a dermatologist and the doctor examined him. We Krnjača to give us a referral for
explained to the doctor that he cannot maintain good hygiene, hospitalization, without which
which is very important. The doctor solved that by hospitalizing he could not be admitted to the
him to provide all-day care. The hospital admission was hospital.
scheduled for tomorrow morning.
Treatment: We took him to the emergency center. First, a Other Aid: -surgeon examined him and sent him to do an ultrasound and
abdominal x-ray. In the wall of the ureter was found a calculus,
diameter 6 mm and the thickness of the wall of the bladder. Then

Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: -Afghanistan

Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Injury of the right eye with a tree branch
Afghanistan

Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Nail plate of the big toe darkly stained
Pakistan
(left leg). Periungual, whitish pus, and granulation.

Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Severe abdominal pain, colic type.
Afghanistan
Diagnosis: Urophilia obstructive, nephrolithiasis and
ureterolithiasis.

Other Aid: --

Patient: 22-year-old man Symptoms: Erosions on glans of the penis. He had
from Pakistan
unprotected sex with another man 10 days ago. The
erosions on the penis appeared 5 days ago. His
urine had not changed color or smell, and he had no
pus coming out of urethra.
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body itching, skin infection of
Afghanistan
the penis. He had scabies and impetigo on the body
of the penis caused by scratching (scabies).
Patient: 3 men (21, 18, Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat, and cough,
and 24 years old) from weakness of body
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the right lumbar area
Afghanistan

Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach pain
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Hospitilazed at the dermatology clinic
Afghanistan

Patient 18-year-old from Symptoms: Throat pain
Syria
Patient 30-year-old from Symptoms: Increased stomach acid
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Vomiting, fever of 39°C
Afghanistan

they send him to a urologist. The urologist examined him and
instructed a native x-ray snapshot of the urinary tract. The
urologist confirmed th diagnosis of the surgeon. Therapy: Tamsol
1x1 and Diklofen 2x1.
Treatment: Local acidi borici 3% cleaning, bandage, local Other Aid: -antibiotic and oral antibiotic (doksiciklin). I was not sure about the
diagnosis, since we don’t have access to advanced diagnostics. I
advised him to come on Monday in the morning to see us again
and so we can take him to see a dermatologist and do more
testing.
Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 25%, acidi borici 3%, local antibiotic, Other Aid: -oral antibiotic (cephalosporin)
Treatment: On examination, everything was clear. Common cold. Other Aid: -Vitamin C, Rehidran, and paracetamol
Treatment: Today we’re taking him for a check-up by a urologist Other Aid: -in the emergency center. The urologist examined him and
requested an ultrasound of the urinary tract and a native x-ray.
Nothing was found in the images, and the urologist sent him to a
surgeon. Next shift took over the case.
Treatment: Enterofuryl, Bulardi capsules x 2
Other Aid: -Treatment: He wanted to be released from the clinic for a couple Other Aid: Transportation
of hours. With permission from medical staff, we took him, and the
second shift will bring him back to the clinic in the afternoon. He
will remain at the clinic for further treatment.
Treatment: Pantenol tablets x 2
Other Aid: -Treatment: Ranisan

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen, Rehidran

Other Aid: --

Patient 26-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient 27-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient 19-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient 17-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient 18-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient 21-year-old
Pakistan
Patient 23-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Vitamins and paracetamol

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Brufen

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Diarrhea

Treatment: Bulardi

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Cough

Treatment: Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Vitamins, paracetamol

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Vitamins, paracetamol 500 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Infected small wounds in the leg

Treatment: Hydrogen, gentamicin cream, bandage

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Red eye with a lot of tears, eye Treatment: I gave him NaCl solution to wash his eyes and Other Aid: -infection
chloramphenicol cream and explained how to use it.
from Symptoms: Red eyes, eye infection
Treatment: Enbecin cream with NaCl solution
Other Aid: -from Symptoms: Pain in the right shoulder

Treatment: Diklofen cream, brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Headache and whole body pain

Treatment: Paracetamol

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Infected wound on the leg

Treatment: Flogocid and bandage

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Tooth pain

Treatment: Brufen

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Tooth pain

Treatment: Brufen

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Runny nose and cough

Treatment: Vitamins, paracetamol, Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

Patient: 23-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Fever of 38.2°C

Treatment: Brufen and Rehidran x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Cough

Treatment: Fluimucil 600 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Chapped lips

Treatment: Vaseline

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Cough

Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Leg pain

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Kidney stones, pain

Treatment: Second shift took the patient with renal colic, Other Aid: -uropathy to the ER. At the end of their shift, he was in the
observation room, where he recived Novalgetol and Klometol
through an IV line. After his treatment, we took him again to the
urologist. After re-examination, he wanted another examination
by the general surgeon. We took him to the surgeon, who
excluded appendicitis, so we went back to the urologist for
another evaluation. The urologist said that we should bring him to
a check-up again tomorrow. The next day, he had an appointment
at the Clinic for Infectious and Tropical Diseases, where they
confirmed malaria and he was hospitalized.
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Diarrhea and abdominal pain. No Treatment: Bulardi, Rehidran
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
vomiting, no fever.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Cough
Afghanistan

Treatment: Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 23 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 21 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 21 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 19 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 23 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 29 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 29 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 20 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 17 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 25 years
old, from Afghanistan

Symptoms: Cough

Treatment: Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Cough

Treatment: Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Cough

Treatment: Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Cough

Treatment: Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Body pain

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Tooth pain

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Chest pain, cough, and heartburn. No Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol, Ranisan
Other Aid: -fever, lungs were clear. No other symptoms.
Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat. No fever.
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2, vitamin C 500 mg, pantenol Other Aid: -Symptoms: Headache, sore throat. No fever.

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg x 2, vitamin C 500 mg, pantenol

Symptoms: Back pain, runny nose, headache.

Treatment: Diklofen 50 mg, pantenol, vitamin C, Diklofen gel 1% Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Runny nose, common cold

Treatment: Vitamin C 500 mg, pantenol

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Runny nose, common cold

Treatment: Vitamin C 500 mg, pantenol

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Malaise and sore throat

Treatment: Diklofen 50 mg, vitamin C 500 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat, hearburn

Treatment: Vitamin C 500 mg, Ranisan 150 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Productive cough, malaise. No fever, Treatment: Brufen 400 mg, Fluimucil 200 mg
lungs were clear.
Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat
Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, vitamin C 500 mg

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: Male, 17 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 23 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 19 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 20 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 18 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 18 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 19 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 26 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 21 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 25 years
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 19 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 21 years
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 24 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 19 years
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 22 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 25 years
old

Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat, and twisted Treatment: Vitamin C 500 mg, pantenol, bandage
ankle
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat

Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -vitamin C 500 mg
Treatment: Diklofen 50 mg
Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Back pain
Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain

Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -vitamin C 500 mg
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg
Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Productive cough. No fever, lungs Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg
were clear.
Symptoms: Diarrhea. No fever, no vomiting.
Treatment: Bulardi

Other Aid :--

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Nimulid 100dmg

Other Aid :--

Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat

Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -vitamin C 500 mg
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg
Other Aid :--

Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain

Symptoms: Productive cough. No fever, lungs Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg
were clear.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: Male, 27 years
old
Patient: Male, 23 years
old
Patient: Male, 28 years
old
Patient: Male, 21 years
old
Patient: 19-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 29-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Syria
Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Afghanistan

Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat

Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -vitamin C 500 mg
Symptoms: Back pain that radiates through left leg. Treatment: Diklofen 50 mg, advised to rest.
Other Aid: -Lazarević sign positive.
Symptoms: Productive cough, runny nose, sore Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -throat
vitamin C 500 mg
Symptoms: Runny nose, pain in throat
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7)
Other Aid: -Symptoms: Dry cough for a week. Lungs were fine, Treatment: I gave him Omnitus tablets (4).
temperature normal, throat without sign of infection.
Symptoms: Pain in his right knee. He could walk, Treatment: I gave him brufen tablets (4).
no sign of fracture.
Symptoms: Pain, toothache
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Runny nose, pain in throat

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7)

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Runny nose, pain in throat

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7)

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in his whole body, runny nose, Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (6), complex of vitamins (7)
fever. Flu.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Fever, wound on his upper lip. Herpes. Treatment: Acyclovir cream, Bedoxin tablets (7)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Whole body pain

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Whole body pain

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Runny nose, pain in throat, red Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7)
Other Aid: -inflamed pharynx
from Symptoms: Runny nose, pain in throat, red Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7), pantenol Other Aid: -inflamed pharynx
tablets (6)

Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, pain in throat
Afghanistan

Treatment: Pantenol tablets (7)

Other Aid: --

Patient: 24-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 25-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old
Syria
Patient: 19-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Whole body pain

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Pain, headache

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Pain, headache

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7), pantenol Other Aid: -tablets (5)

from Symptoms: Swollen hands, started 5 days ago and Treatment: I applied elastic bandages and told him to come
progressed. His skin was red with discoloration.
tomorrow again to check his progress, prescribed and provided
Triderm cream to apply.
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Productive cough. His lungs were Treatment: I gave him Fluimucil 200 mg (4).
Afghanistan
without sign of infection.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Weakness, unable to breathe properly, Treatment: He was inside the “Barracks.” He couldn’t walk, his
Syria
whole body pain. Bronchitis.
breathing was bad, saturation was 91%, and he has tachycardia
(pulse was 110, blood pressure was 110/70). He was pale. We
moved him to Miksalište so I could monitor him. There, I
measured his temperature at 38.7°C. I gave him paracetamol
tablets. Because of his condition, he refused to eat. I gave him
Rehidran, a complex of vitamins (7), and amoxicillin 500 mg
because of his bronchitis and told him to move from the “Barracks”
because with the smoke present there his condition will get worse.
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, pain in throat
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7)
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, pain in throat
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7)
Pakistan
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 4
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 25 years Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg
old, from Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: Male, 26 years Symptoms: His lips were swollen and he was in
old, from Afghanistan
pain. Physical examination was unremarkable.
Background: He was beaten in Bulgaria.
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Dry cough, runny nose, sore throat
old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Abdominal pain in the right lower
old, from Pakistan
quadrant, vomiting. Murphy’s punch sign on the
right side positive. He was feeling bad in days; he
was vomiting in the last three days.
Patient: Male, 19 years Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat. No fever.
old
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Diarrhea and abdominal pain. He had
old
diarrhea for three days, three times per day. No
vomiting, no fever. Abdomen was painful on
palpation. No blood in the stool.
Patient: Male, 24 years Symptoms: Fever (37.8), runny nose, muscle pain,
old
headache
Patient: Male, 24 years Symptoms: -old

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -vitamin C 500 mg
Treatment: He was taken to the ER and was checked by the Other Aid: -urologist and general surgeon. He had a dilated ureter. No
appendicitis. Diklofen 50 mg, amp, Citeral 500 mg.
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, vitamin C, pantenol oriblete

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Bulardi, advised to keep a light diet in the following Other Aid: -days.

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, vitamin C, pantenol oriblete

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Coartem (for malaria in the hospital), Ciprocinal 500 Other Aid: RMF went to pick
mg
him up from the clinic.

Background: He had been hospitalized because of malaria (Plasmodium vivax), a urinary infection, and renal colic. He had fully recovered and was discharged from the Clinic for
Infectious and Tropical Diseases.
Patient: 4 men (25–29 Symptoms: -Treatment: Screened for scabies, all 4 were negative.
Other Aid: -years old), from Cuba
Patient: 29-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old
Syria
Patient: 23-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Brufen x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Heartburn

Treatment: Ranisan x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Throat pain

Treatment: Pantenol x 4

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Pain in knees

Treatment: Diklofen gel

Other Aid: --

Patient: 21-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 26-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: Male, 29 years
old
Patient: Male, 26 years
old
Patient: Male, 22 years
old
Patient: Male, 19 years
old
Patient: Male, 23 years
old
Patient: Male, 27 years
old
Patient: Male, 22 years
old
Patient: Male, 17 years
old

Symptoms: Vomiting

Treatment: Rehidran x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2 and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2 and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2 and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Sore throat, productive cough

Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, paracetamol 500 mg x 2, vitamin C
500 mg x 4
Treatment: On examination, he was afebrile, BP was normal,
meningeal signs negative. Given brufen 400 mg x 2.
Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, paracetamol 500 mg x 2, vitamin C
500 mg
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache, fever
Symptoms: Sore throat, productive cough
Symptoms: Headache

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Itching, skin rash that indicated
scabies
Symptoms: Thorn in the left foot, area painful and
swollen
Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Gave benzyl benzoate 25%, pressing 10 mg, and Other Aid: -advice to change clothes and take a shower.
Treatment: Thorn was removed.
Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in upper left quadrant which
radiates to the inguinal area. Murphy’s punch sign
on the left side positive. He didn’t respond to the
analgesics and spasmolytics taken orally.

Treatment: He was taken to the ER, where he was checked by a Other Aid: -urologist. Abdominal ultrasound was also preformed and showed
small kidney stones and erythrocytes in the urine. Gave
Buscopan 10 mg, brufen 400 mg x 2, per os; Diklofen amp, IV in
ER. He improved after the IV.
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2

Patient: Male, 28 years Symptoms: Back pain
old
Patient: Male, 23 years Symptoms: High fever, sore throat. He denies Treatment: Amoksiklav 500 mg, paracetamol 500 mg
old
cough and runny nose. Clinical presentation
indicates bacterial etiology. Febrile (39.4°C), throat

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

red, tonsils enlarged with white patches. Lungs
were clear.
Patient: Male, 17 years Symptoms: Sore throat, dry cough
Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, paracetamol 500 mg, vitamin C 500 Other Aid: -old
mg
Patient: Male, about 20 Symptoms: Sore throat, dry cough
Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg, paracetamol 500 mg
Other Aid: -years old
Patient: Male, 28 years Symptoms: Vomiting, diarrhea. BP was stable, Treatment: Gave Bulardi and Rehidran, advice for his diet in Other Aid: -old
tongue was moist. No fever. Acute gastroenteritis. following days.
Patient: Male, 19 years Symptoms: Thorn in the left hand, area painful and Treatment: Thorn was removed.
Other Aid: -old
swollen
Patient: Male, 26 years Symptoms: Subcutaneous abscesses in the Treatment: He was taken to the scheduled control at the ER and Other Aid: -old
abdominal area, painful and swollen
checked by a general surgeon. Dressing.
Patient: Male, 24 years Symptoms: Injury of the right eye. Increased Treatment: Antibiotic and symptomatic treatment in the hospital, Other Aid: The patient was
old
tearing of the eye, decreased vision, conjunctival surgery
taken to the police station at
hyperemia
Savska street to get registered
in order to be discharged from
the hospital in the following
days. He was registered and
returned to the hospital.
Background: He was hospitalized on the eye clinic, Clinical Center of Serbia, because of an injury of the right eye.
Patient: Male, 24 years Symptoms: Head injury
Treatment: Cephalexin 500 mg, 2 packs
Other Aid: -old
Background: He had been taken to the ER by the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) because of a head injury. He was injured in a fight, and his wound required stitches. When he returned
from the hospital, RMF was asked to provide antibiotics prescribed by the surgeon in the ER.
Patient: Male, 19 years Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose, cough
Treatment: Pantenol, Fluimucil 200 mg, 6 bags
Other Aid: -old
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose, cough
Treatment: Pantenol, Fluimucil 200 mg, 6 bags
Other Aid: -old
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose, cough
Treatment: Pantenol, Fluimucil 200 mg, 6 bags
Other Aid: -old
Patient: Male, 22 years Symptoms: Injury of the left knee
Treatment: Dressing and bandage
Other Aid: -old

Patient:
old
Patient:
old
Patient:
old
Patient:
old

Male, 26 years Symptoms: Injury of the left arm

Treatment: Dressing and bandage

Other Aid: --

Male, 21 years Symptoms: Injury of the right leg. He was also Treatment: Dressing and bandage, Fluimucil 200 mg for the Other Aid: -complaining of the cough. His lungs were clear.
cough
Male, 22 years Symptoms: Cut on the left foot
Treatment: Dressing
Other Aid: --

Male, 17 years Symptoms: Maculopapular rash on the arms and Treatment: Triderm cream, Daktanol cream
Other Aid: -torso, itching. Clinical presentation did not indicate
scabies.
Patient: Male, 24 years Symptoms: Injury of the right eye. Increased Treatment: Antibiotic and symptomatic treatment in the hospital, Other Aid: Registration was
old
tearing of the eye, decreased vision, hyperemia of surgery
scheduled
for
Monday,
the conjunctive
December 5th, 2016.
Background: He was hospitalized on the eye clinic, Clinical Center of Serbia, because of an injury of the right eye. He was hurt by a branch in the forest. He was taken to the hospital
the day before. His injury required surgery. RMF was called by the management of the eye clinic to come and arrange the registration of the patient in police station.
Patient: Male, 18 years Symptoms: Headache and vertigo. He reported Treatment: Advised to rest and eat.
Other Aid: -old
that he has been starving for two days. His BP was
normal.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion and throat pain
Treatment: Given NaCl to clean the nose and pantenol oriblete Other Aid: -Afghanistan
for throat pain.
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Complaining of the flu. No fever. Throat Treatment: Given vitamins and paracetamol in case he gets a Other Aid: -Afghanistan
and lungs were fine, but he was weak.
fever.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Headache, started 3 hours before, Treatment: Given paracetamol tablets.
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
frontal, denied double vision, dizziness, or sleeping
problems.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Wound on left arm, needed to change Treatment: His wound was from the woods. We cleaned it with Other Aid: -Afghanistan
the bandage
iodine, changed the bandage, and advised him to come tomorrow
for a check-up.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Thorn in the thumb, left hand
Treatment: We removed the thorn, cleaned the area with Other Aid: -Pakistan
hydrogen 3%, and applied antibiotic cream.
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Scabies
Treatment: Advised to go to MSF doctors (because of shower), Other Aid: -Pakistan
gave benzyl benzoate 25% with explanation how to use it.

Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Headache, started this morning, whole
Afghanistan
head was painful, denied dizziness, double vision,
or falling down.
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Gastritis
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on the left lower leg from the
Pakistan
forest.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Scabies
Afghnistan
Patient: 21-year-old from Symptoms: Abdominal pain, started this morning
Afghanistan
after breakfast, burping, pain in the stomach and
nausea, without vomiting. Denied diarrhea.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Itching on the chest, started two days
Afghanistan
ago
Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache, abscess
Afghanistan

Treatment: Given brufen tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ranisan tablets

Other Aid: --

Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Body pain and headache
Syria
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: He has a carbuncule in the area of the
Afghanistan
lower leg. He is taking an antibiotic a doctor from
MSF gave him. A bandage change is necessary,
drainage, and cleaning.
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Common cold
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Red throat
Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Afghanistan

Treatment: Cleaned with hydrogen 3%, applied Flogocid cream, Other Aid: -and gave him a small amount of cream for the next day.
Treatment: Benzyl benzoate 10% with explanation and advice
Other Aid: -Treatment: Given Ranisan tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Sinopen cream and pressing tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Nimulid and amoxicillin antibiotic

Treatment: Brufen tablets

Other Aid: The AIC translator
(student of stomatology) will
take him to the dentist, but
because of the abscess he
needed antibiotic therapy.
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Treatment: We took him to the MSF doctor because we cannot Other Aid: -that at Miksalište.

Treatment: Vitamins and paracetamol

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol

Other Aid: --

Patient: 27-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Diarrhea 5 tims per day

Treatment: Bulardi for adults x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Body pain

Treatment: Paracetamol

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Fever of 38.9C

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Vomited 3 times that day

Treatment: Rehidran x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Coughing for 7 days, dry cough

Treatment: Omnitus tablets

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Brufen tablets

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Runny nose

Treatment: NaCl and vitamins

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Throat pain

Treatment: Lozenges

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Cold

Treatment: Vitamin complex

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Cold and headache

Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Cold and headache

Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Small wounds on the ear, abdomen Treatment: Hydrogen 3% and gentamicin cream
and right hand
from Symptoms: Throat pain, T 38.0, runny nose, Treatment: Paracetamol, vitamins, and lozenges with Fluimucil
productive cough
from Symptoms: Runny nose
Treatment: NaCl and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Throat pain, runny nose, headache

Treatment: Vitamin complex and paracetamol

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Cough, headache

Treatment: Brufen and vitamin C

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Weakness and runny nose
Treatment: Vitamin C
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Body pain, runny nose
Treatment: Vitamins and paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Wound on the left hand with pus
Treatment: Hydrogen 3% and Hidrociklin cream
Other Aid: -Iraq
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Cold
Treatment: Vitamins
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Otitis media
Treatment: Amoxicillin tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: Diklofen gel and bandage
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen tablets
Other Aid: -Pakistan
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Bronchitis
Treatment: -Other Aid: Transportation from
Afghanistan
the hospital to Camp Krnjača.
Background: Saman AIC called us asking if we can transport this patient from Gradska Hospital to Camp Krnjača (they don’t have taxi vouchers and he can’t travel by bus).
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Cold, runny nose, headache
Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamin C
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Shaking from the fever (38.8), sore Treatment: Given brufen tablets and Rehidran solution. He was Other Aid: -Pakistan
throat, and cough. He already used all the OK for 2 hours, then he started shaking again. I asked MSF to
antibiotics that the MDM doctor gave him, but he give him an infusion, which they did, and the patient was a lot
cannot lower his temperature.
better. Given advice to rest, drink water and tea, and come for a
check-up in the morning.
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Abdominal pain
Treatment: We went to the ER, where a surgeon examined him. Other Aid: Transportation
Syria
They did an ultrasound and everything was normal. Advised to
use Ranisan tablet in similar conditions.
Background: MDM called us for this patient (he is a translator with Save the Children).
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Cough for a month
Treatment: Fluimucil
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old from Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: Fluimucil
Other Aid: -Afghanistan

Patient: 28-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 29-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 29-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 21 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 20 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 26 years old

Symptoms: Ingrown nail

Treatment: Hidrociklin cream and bandage

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Cold, cough, and small wound on the Treatment: Omnitus tablets and Hidrociklin cream
left thumb
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: Lozenges, paracetamol, and vitamin complex

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Purulent tonsillitis

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Panklav tablets and probiotic

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Gastritis and diarrhea for 2 days, 3–4 Treatment: Ranisan and probiotic with diet advice
times per day
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Nimulid tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Brufen tablets and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Back pain

Treatment: Brufen tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blisters on feet

Treatment: Flogocid cream

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blisters on feet

Treatment: Flogocid cream

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Haemorrhoids

Treatment: Faktu gel and advice about food and hygiene

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Boil on the stomach. Pain in that area,
redness, pus secretion
Symptoms: Runny nose, dry cough, muscle pain,
no fever, reddish throat. Common cold.
Symptoms: Fever for 3 days (38.1 during
examination), pain in the right ear for 2 days, cough,
nasal decongestion. Otitis media.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Whole body pain and weakness due to
Afghanistan, 30 years old long walking

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning and dressing with antiseptic (hydrogen and Other Aid: -Betadine), drainage, Hydrocyclin ointment
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets, Amoksiklav Other Aid: -500+125 mg antibiotic tablets
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Patient: Male from Iran, Symptoms: Dry cough for two days, he was Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets, Omnitus tablets
Other Aid: -27 years old
complaining that he had a fever three days ago (I
didn’t measure high fever during the examination)
Patient: Male from Iran, Symptoms: Nasal decongestion, itching in the Treatment: Pressing tablets
Other Aid: -17 years old
throat for two weeks, watery eyes. Allergy.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Wounds on the legs, pain in wounds, Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen and Flogocid Other Aid: -Bangladesh, 17 years old swelling
ointment)
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Runny nose, reddish throat, no fever. Treatment: Vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 18 years old Common cold.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Difficulty breathing, dry cough for 7 Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets, vitamin complex tablets, Other Aid: -Pakistan, 27 years old
days, fever of 37°C during the examination (he told pantenol oriblete, Hemomycin 500 mg antibiotic tablets for
me that he had a fever for 7 days), sore throat, bronchitis
diffuse whistles on the lungs by examination,
weakness, muscle pain, oxygen saturation in the
blood was normal, 97%, blood pressure was normal
110/70, pulse 70. Bronchitis.
Patient: Male from Iraq, Symptoms: Difficulty breathing, productive cough Treatment: Vitamin complex tablets, paracetamol tablets, Other Aid: -23 years old
for 2 days, fever of 38.4°C sore throat, diffuse pantenol oriblete, Amoksiklav 875+125 mg antibiotic tablets
whistles on the lungs by examination, weakness,
muscle pain, oxygen saturation in the blood was
normal, 99%. Bronchitis.
Patient: Male from Iran, Symptoms: Pain in the legs and weakness due to Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -29 years old
long walking
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Stomach pain (pain was spreading Treatment: Rehidran, we were monitoring him for 1 hour
Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 22 years old from the back to the lower right quadrant of
stomach), he vomited 3 times during the
examination, stool was regular, every day, without
blood in the stool and urine, blood pressure was
normal 120/80, pulse 80, no fever.
Background: He received an injection that day in the MSF clinic for pain and abdominal spasms. They suspected renal colic. He came to us a couple of hours after that therapy,
and his condition had not improved. I suspected appendicitis or renal colic. We left the case for our next shift because ours was over.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Runny nose, sneezing, shaking, no Treatment: Vitamin C tablets, brufen 400 mg tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 17 years old fever, reddish throat. Common cold.

Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 20 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 20 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 20 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 22 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 20 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Pakistan, 24 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 19 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 25 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 17 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 22 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 22 years old
Patient: Male from Iraq,
19 years old

Symptoms: Pain in the legs and fatigue due to long
walking.
Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat, fever 37.7.
Common cold.
Symptoms: Nasal decongestion, dry cough, sore
throat for 4 days, no fever. Common cold.
Symptoms: Fatigue, whole body pain, and muscle
pain due to long walking and sleeping on the
ground.
Symptoms: Headache and fever for two days.
Blood pressure was normal 100/60, fever 37.6.
Symptoms: Runny nose, weakness, shaking, fever
37.8. Common cold.
Symptoms: Runny nose, weakness, no fever,
headache for two days, blood pressure was normal
105/70. Common cold.
Symptoms: Fell and injured the right knee. Pain
and swelling of the knee, movements in the knee
are not limited, he can walk.
Symptoms: Cut on the head

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets, vitamin C Other Aid: -tablets
Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Diklofen gel 1%, elevation, alcohol covering

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen and Betadine)

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Itching all over the body

Treatment: Pressing tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Productive cough for 4 days, no fever

Treatment: Fluimucil 200 granules, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Headache and stomachache for 3
days, vomited only once, no fever or diarrhea,
without blood in the stool, stool was regular, every
day. Blood pressure was normal: 120/80 mmHg.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Diarrhea for 3 days (6 to 7 times per
Afghanistan, 21 years old day), without blood in the stool, no fever and
vomiting, stomachache. Bowel infection.

Treatment: Probiotic Bulardi capsules, Rehidran, paracetamol Other Aid: -tablets, omeprazole tablets

Treatment: Probiotic Bulardi capsules, Rehidran, paracetamol Other Aid: -tablets, Ranisan tablets

Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 17 years old
Patient: Male from Iraq,
17 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 17 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 20 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 25 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 30 years old
Patient: Male from Iran,
30 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 17 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 18 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 19 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 20 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Pakistan, 20 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 24 years old
Patient: 2 men from
Afghanistan, 20 years old
Patient: Male, 30 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 24 years old

Symptoms: Sore throat, dry cough, no fever. Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: -Common cold.
Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose (green Treatment: Amoxicillin 500 mg capsules, vitamin complex Other Aid: -secretion), headache, fever 38,5, Sinusitis.
tablets, pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets
Symptoms: Dry cough for 2 days
Treatment: Omnitus 50 mg tablets, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -Symptoms: Sore throat, shaking, muscle aches,
dry cough. Common cold.
Symptoms: Sore throat, sneezing, muscle aches.
Common cold.
Symptoms: Fatigue, weakness, and whole body
pain due to long walking
Symptoms: Injured right upper leg, no limitations
on movements. Muscle aches, swelling, bruise.
Symptoms: Wounds on the left leg and arm, pain
in the wounds
Symptoms: Sore throat, headache, fever of 38°C.
Common cold.
Symptoms: Stomachache, cramps, diarrhea for 3
days (3 times per day, without blood in the stool).
No fever. Bowel infection.
Symptoms: Pain in the whole body due to sleeping
on the ground
Symptoms: Wound on the right lower leg, pain in
the leg
Symptoms: Muscle aches for 2 days (he was
sleeping on the ground)
Symptoms: Productive cough for 3 days, runny
nose, reddish throat, no fever. Common cold.
Symptoms: Pain in the legs, muscle aches due to
long walking
Symptoms: Headache for 2 days, blood pressure
was normal: 110/70

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets, vitamin C Other Aid: -tablets
Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets, vitamin C Other Aid: -tablets
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, Rehidran, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Diklofen gel 1%, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (Betadine, Hydrocyclin Other Aid: -ointment)
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, Rehidran, vitamin C tablets, Other Aid: -pantenol oriblete
Treatment: Probiotic Bulardi, Rehidran
Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen and Flogocid
ointment)
Treatment: Diklofen 1% gel, brufen 400 mg tablets, vitamin C
tablets
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets, Fluimucil 200
granules
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient:
Male
from
Pakistan, 24 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Pakistan, 23 years old
Patient:
Male
from
Afghanistan, 20 years old

Symptoms: Fell on his left leg. No signs of fracture
or distortion. Pain in the leg, swelling.
Symptoms: Pain in the feet, muscle aches, fatigue
due to long walking
Symptoms: Sore throat, weakness, dizziness,
muscle aches, headache, fever of 38°C. Common
cold.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Fever of 38.5°C for 2 days, sore throat,
Afghanistan, 24 years old muscle ache. Common cold.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Watery and itchy eyes, runny nose,
Afghanistan, 20 years old sneezing, cough. Allergy.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Furuncle above genital area. Pain,
Afghanistan, 17 years old swelling, there were signs of little fluctuation. No
fever.

Treatment: Diklofen gel 1%

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Vitamin C tablets, pantenol oriblete, Rehidran, brufen Other Aid: Food organization
400 mg tablets
Idomeni called us to come
inside the “Barracks.”
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets, vitamin C tablets, pantenol Other Aid: -oriblete
Treatment: Pressing tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen, Betadine, Other Aid: -Hydrocyclin ointment), Ciprocinal 500 mg tablets, antibiotic,
brufen 400 mg. I advised him to come again in the next morning
for a check-up.
Treatment: The surgeon from the emergency room did an Other Aid: -incision. We took him to the emergency room for a check-up and
dressing.
Treatment: He was admitted to the dermatology clinic. We took Other Aid: -him to the clinic.

Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Abscess on the left side of the
Afghanistan, 18 years old abdomen. Pain and swelling in the abscess, no
fever, purulent secretion from the wound.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Ingrown left toenail and scabies. Pain
Afghanistan, 25 years old in the left toe, itching all over the body, excoriations
on the skin.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Injured his right foot on a nail, pain
Treatment: We took him to the health center for anti-tetanus
Afghanistan, 26 years old
protection. Cleaning and dressing (Betadine and hydrogen),
Amoksiklav 500+125 mg tablets.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Injured the left foot on a nail, pain
Treatment: We took him to the health center for anti-tetanus
Afghanistan, 21 years old
protection. Cleaning and dressing (Betadine and hydrogen),
Amoksiklav 500+125 mg tablets.
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Fever for 7 days (from 38°C to 40°C)
Treatment: We took him to the Clinic for Infectious and Tropical
Afghanistan, 22 years old
Diseases. He was scheduled for a blood test for malaria. Without
treatment for now.
Background: He had malaria one month ago in Bulgaria.
Patient: 17-year-old male Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat. Common Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7), and
cold.
pantenol tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 30-year-old male
Patient: 25-year-old male

Symptoms: Runny nose, red eyes. Allergy.
Treatment: Pressing tablets (4)
Symptoms: Head injury, likely did not need stiches; Treatment: I cleaned the cut with disinfectants, applied a
he only had a small cut on the right side of his head. banadage, and gave him something for the pain, brufen tablets
(4).
Background: He was in a fight, when someone hit him in the head with glass.
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat. Common Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7), and
Iraq
cold.
pantenol tablets (4)
Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat. Common Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7), and
Afghanistan
cold.
pantenol tablets (4)
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat. Common Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7), and
Pakistan
cold.
pantenol tablets (4)
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose, sore throat. Common Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), complex of vitamins (7), and
Afghanistan
cold.
pantenol tablets (4)
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)
Pakistan
Patient: 29-year-old from Symptoms: High temperature of 38°C, whole body Treatment: I gave him paracetamol tablets (6), vitamin C (7), and
Afghanistan
pain, weakness, throat slightly red. Flu.
pantenol tablets (4).
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the throat, more when he tries Treatment: I gave him pantenol tablets (7), and a complex of
Afghanistan
to swallow. Red throat, but without sign of infection. vitamins (7).
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body pain
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)
Pakistan
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Itching, more during the night. Treatment: I gave him benzyl benzoate 25%, explained how to
Afghanistan
Diagnosed scabies.
use it, and explained where MSF is so he could get a shower.
Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea without nausea, vomiting, or Treatment: His abdomen was unsensitive. I gave him Bulardi
Iraq
high temperature
probiotic (6) and explained how to use it.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Leg wounds
Treatment: My patient from the previous shift came for changing
Afghanistan
his bandages on his right leg. I cleaned the skin again with
disinfectants and applied new bandages.
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on the feet, skin infection
Treatment: I cleaned his wounds with disinfectants, applied
Afghanistan
gentamicin, and gave him antibiotic Ciprocinal 500 mg.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 26-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 20-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Requesting vitamins

Treatment: Complex of vitamins (7)

Other Aid: --

Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 21-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Whole body pain

Treatment: We measured his blood pressure; it is within normal Other Aid: -limits. We measured his fever at 39.2°C. We gave him brufen.
Lungs were normal. We gave him Rehidran. After about half an
hour, we remeasured his temperature, and it had gone down to
37.5°C.
Treatment: Brufen
Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Difficult digestion

Treatment: Panlax

from Symptoms: Runny nose and sore throat. Common Treatment: Paracetamol (4), complex of vitamins (7), pantenol Other Aid: -cold.
tablets (4)
from Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins
Other Aid: -from Symptoms: Fatigue and dizziness

from Symptoms: Stomach pain
increased acid
from Symptoms: Common cold

after eating

and Treatment: Ranisan

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Treatment: Vitamins and paracetamol

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Productive cough

Treatment: Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Sore throat, nasal secretion

Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with visible Other Aid: -secretion from the nose. No pathological findings noticed during
pharynx and chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates
common cold. Gave pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, and advice
about rest and diet.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with visible Other Aid: -secretion from the nose. No pathological findings noticed during
pharynx and chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates
common cold. Gave pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, and advice
about rest and diet.

Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Afghanistan

Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Patient: 26-year-old from
Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 17-year-old from
Afghanistan

Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with visible
secretion from the nose. No pathological findings noticed during
pharynx and chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates
common cold. Gave pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, and advice
about rest and diet.
Symptoms: Nasal secretion
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with visible
secretion from the nose. No pathological findings noticed during
pharynx and chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates
common cold. Gave pantenol oriblete, vitamin C, and advice
about rest and diet.
Symptoms: Dry cough, nasal secretion
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile. Visible secretion
from the nose, pharynx mildly red, with visible serous secretion
coming down the back wall of the pharynx. No pathological
findings noticed during chest examination. Clinical presentation
indicates common cold. Gave pantenol oriblete, multivitamin
tablets, and advice about rest and diet.
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with mildly red
pharynx and slightly enlarged tonsils. No pathological findings
noticed during nose and chest examination. Clinical presentation
indicates pharyngitis. Gave pantenol oriblete, paracetamol,
multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and diet.
Symptoms: Headache, blood pressure within Treatment: Gave paracetamol.
normal ranges
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave paracetamol.

Patient: 21-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 23-year-old from
Iraq
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Fever, sore hroat, nasal secretion
Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Treatment: On examination, patient has a fever; axillary Other Aid: -temperature is 38.2°C. Visible secretion from the nose, with red
pharynx and enlarged tonsils. No pathological findings noticed
during chest examination. Clinical presentation indicates flu-like
viral infection. Gave pantenol oriblete, multivitamin tablets, brufen
tablets, and advice about rest and diet.
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Malaise, headache, sore throat, body Treatment: On examination, patient has a fever; axillary Other Aid: -Afghanistan
pain, fever, dry cough
temperature is 38.4°C. Visibly red pharynx and enlarged tonsils.

Patient: 27-year-old from
Syria

Patient: 23-year-old from
Pakistan

Patient: 29-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 24-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 21-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 26-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 23-year-old from
Pakistan

No pathological findings noticed during chest examination.
Clinical presentation indicates flu-like viral infection. Gave
pantenol oriblete, multivitamin tablets, brufen tablets, and advice
about rest and diet.
Symptoms: Nasal secretion, malaise, fever, Treatment: On examination, patient has a fever; axillary
headache
temperature is 37.6°C. Visible secretion from the nose, visibly
enlarged tonsils. No pathological findings noticed during chest
examination. Clinical presentation indicates flu-like viral infection.
Gave pantenol oriblete, multivitamin tablets, brufen tablets, and
advice about rest and diet.
Symptoms: Cough and fever for 3 days
Treatment: Axillary temperature of 38.7°C, no pathological
findings during nose and pharynx examination. During chest
auscultation, noticed prolonged expiration and wheezing. Clinical
presentation indicates acute bronchitis. Gave azithromycin,
paracetamol, and instructions when to take them.
Symptoms: Back pain
Treatment: On examination, no signs of limited mobility,
significant bruising, or swelling were noticed. Clinical presentation
indicates myalgia. Gave paracetamol and advice about rest.
Symptoms: Fatigue
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, other vital signs
within normal ranges. No pathology found during chest, stomach,
and throat examination. Diagnosed fatigue. Gave advice about
rest and diet, oral solution, and multivitamin.
Symptoms: Whole body itching
Treatment: During examination, body lice found in his clothes.
Diagnosed pediculosis corporis. Gave instructions to change
clothes and take a shower. Referred to MSF to receive a ticket for
taking a shower.
Symptoms: Itching around the waist, between the Treatment: On examination, visible papules and excoriation
fingers, and around the genital area for 7 days
around mentioned areas. No body lice found. Diagnosed scabies.
Gave benzyl benzoate with instructions how to use it and
instructions detailing when to change clothes and take a shower.
Symptoms: Wounds on the arms and legs, pain
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned areas. Cleaned, and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing and Iodine.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms: Wounds on the legs, pain
Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Patient: 18-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 19-year-old from
Syria

Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 28-year-old from
Afghanistan

Patient: 22-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old from
Pakistan

Patient: 17-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old from
Afghanistan

Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing, hydrogen, and iodine.
Symptoms: Wounds on the feet, pain
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing, hydrogen, and iodine.
Symptoms: Wounds on the fingers, pain, itching
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wounds on
mentioned areas. Cleaned and dressed wounds using sterile
dressing, hydrogen, and iodine.
Symptoms: Whole body pain
Treatment: On examination, no signs of limited mobility,
significant bruising, or swelling were noticed. Clinical presentation
indicates myalgia. Gave paracetamol, multivitamin tablets, and
advice about rest.
Symptoms: Yellow/honey colored, oval, weeping Treatment: Gave gentamicin cream with instructions how to use
changes on the legs leg. Pain, itching, discomfort. it. Cleaned, dressed.
Changes appeared over previously acquired skin
wounds. Diagnosed impetigo.
Symptoms: Yellow/honey colored, oval, weeping Treatment: Gave gentamicin cream with instructions how to use
changes on the right arm. Pain, itching. Changes it. Cleaned, dressed.
appeared over previously acquired skin wounds.
Diagnosed impetigo.
Symptoms: Blisters on the feet from long walking Treatment: On examination, several blisters visible. Diagnosed
clavus and callosities. Gave Flogocid cream and instructions to
keep feet clean and dry.
Symptoms: Stomach pain around the epigastrium. Treatment: On examination, afebrile, during deep stomach
No changes in stool frequency or appearance palpation mild pain sensitivity around epigastric area. Diagnosed
reported.
gastritis. Gave Ranitidine tablets and instructions when to take
medicine.
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, pharynx discolored red, tonsils
slightly enlarged. Clinical presentation indicates pharyngitis and
tonsillitis. Gave pantenol oriblete and paracetamol.
Symptoms: Stomach cramps. No changes in stool Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, without stomach
frequency or appearance reported.
rigidity or increased pain sensitivity during deep stomach

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Feels dizzy when he stands up
Afghanistan

Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach cramps and 4–5 liquid stools
Afghanistan
in the past 2 days. Does not report blood in his stool
or other changes of stool appearance other than
consistency.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: Painful, swollen, red left hand. Hand
Afghanistan
swollen for 3 days. Itching around the waist, fingers,
and genital region for 10 days.

Patient: 21-year-old

Symptoms: Runny nose, painful throat when he
swallows, fever. Common cold.

Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Throat was red, without sign of
Pakistan
inflammation or infection. Pain when he swallows.
Patient: 20-year-old
Symptoms: Pain when he urinates, itching. His
condition has lasted 4 days. Urinary infection.
Patient: 29-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body pain from walking
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Itching, worse during the night.
Syria
Symptoms started 5 days ago, wounds and scratch
marks on the torso and arms. Scabies.
Patient: 17-year-old from Symptoms: Diarrhea, without vomiting, nausea, or
Afghanistan
fever. Started 2 days before.
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Discus hernia diagnosed 4 years ago,
Afghanistan
and now he is feeling pain. Without neurological
symptoms. The pain gets worse when is cold.

palpation. Diagnosed dolor abdominis alia. Gave probiotics, oral
solution, and advice about diet.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, other vital signs
within normal ranges. No pathology found during chest, stomach,
and throat examination. Diagnosed fatigue. Gave advice about
rest and diet, oral solution and multivitamin.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, without stomach
rigidity or increased pain sensitivity during deep stomach
palpation. Diagnosed diarrhea. Gave probiotics, oral solution, and
advice about diet.
Treatment: We took the patient to the dermatologist, for a
specialist’s examination. He was diagnosed with hand cellulitis
and scabies. He was prescribed antibiotic therapy (Ciprocinal and
cefixime) and anti-scabies therapy (benzyl benzoate). We
provided him with the medicine and instructed him how to use it.
Treatment: I examined him. His temperature was 37.8°C. His
throat was red, but not inflamed. His lungs were without sign of
infection. I gave him paracetamol (4), vitamin C (7), and pantenol
tablets (4).
Treatment: Pantenol tablets x 6 and complex of vitamins

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Treatment: I gave him antibiotic Ciprocinal 500 mg and advice to Other Aid: -drink a lot of water and maintain hygiene.
Treatment: I gave him brufen tablets (4).
Other Aid: -Treatment: I gave him benzyl benzoate 25% and told him to go Other Aid: -to MSF so he colud get a shower.
Treatment: His stomach was sensitive on palpation. I gave him Other Aid: -Bulardi (4) and explained how to use it.
Treatment: I gave him brufen (4) and Bedoxin tablets (7). I Other Aid: -explained how to use it and how to protect himself from pain.

Patient: 19-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 28-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 20-year-old
Syria
Patient: 28-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Pakistan

from Symptoms: Runny nose, muscle pain, and fever. Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7) and pantenol Other Aid: -Flu.
tablets (4)
from Symptoms: Runny nose, muscle pain, and fever. Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7) and pantenol Other Aid: -Flu.
tablets (4)
from Symptoms: Runny nose, muscle pain, and fever. Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7) and pantenol Other Aid: -Flu.
tablets (4)
from Symptoms: toothache
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)
Other Aid: --

Patient: 23-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 20-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 27-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 23-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 25-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Afghanistan

from Symptoms: Itching, more during the night. Scabies. Treatment: 25% benzyl benzoate

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Whole body pain

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4), Bedoxin tablets (6)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Throat pain, tonsillitis acuta

Treatment: Antibiotic amoxicillin 500 mg, pantenol tablets (7), Other Aid: -complex of vitamins (7)
Treatment: Pantenol tablets (4), paracetamol tablets (4)
Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: toothache

Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Pain in the right knee, injured 4 years Treatment: Brufen tablets (6), elastic bandage with advice for Other Aid: -ago, feels more pain when it is cold. Diagnosed elevation
myositis.
Patient: 18-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters, pain
Treatment: I cleaned the skin with disinfectants, applied Flogocid Other Aid: -Syria
and bandages. I told him to come again in 2 days to change the
bandages.

from Symptoms: Sore throat

from Symptoms: Runny nose, muscle pain, and fever. Treatment: Paracetamol tablets (4), vitamin C (7), and pantenol Other Aid: -Flu.
tablets (4)
from Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)
Other Aid: -from Symptoms: Productive cough, findings in the lungs Treatment: Fluimucil
was normal

Other Aid: --

Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 19-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 28-year-old
Pakistan
Patient: 21-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 18-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 17-year-old
Pakistan
Beneficiaries
Female youth 17–30

from Symptoms: Small wounds on the hands

Treatment: Hydrogen and bandage

from Symptoms: Fever of 38.6°C
from Symptoms: Sore throat

Treatment: We examined him, and everything was good. We Other Aid: -gave him brufen.
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2
Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Paracetamol and vitamins

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Headache

Treatment: Brufen

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Cough

Treatment: Fluimucil

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Body pain and weakness

Treatment: Brufen and Rehidran

Other Aid: --

Number
44

Patient Notes
Patient: Female, 24 years Symptoms: -old, from Afghanistan

Other Aid: --

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Pakistan
Syria
Iraq

Treatment: She was scheduled the previous day for a follow-up Other Aid: Transportation
in the ENT clinic. She was again seen by an ENT specialist, who
concluded that the eardrum is without abnormalities. Her
condition is improving. She is to continue with prescribed therapy.
Patient: 16-year-old from Symptoms: Stomach pain started that morning Treatment: I gave one dose of paracetamol syrup and told the Other Aid: -Afghanistan
without nausea or vomiting. Temperature was mother that she needs to drink a lot of fluids.
normal. She didn’t have problems urinating. Her
abdomen was slightly sensitive in the upper area.
Patient: Female, 24 years Symptoms: Ear pain, decreased hearing in the Treatment: RMF took her to the ENT clinic at the Clinical Center Other Aid: Transportation
old
right ear. Outer ear is reddish, swollen, and painful. of Serbia. The ENT specialist removed the lodged cotton wool by
aspiration. The eardrum could not be seen because of the edema
in the outer ear canal. Next appointment was scheduled for the

following day. Cotton wool was applied with acidi borici 3%,
Marocen drops, and Amoksiklav 1,000 mg 2x1.
Background: She was treated by the doctors in Krnjača, but without success (they were cleaning the affected area and cotton wool got lodged inside). They referred her to Miksalište
and RMF to take care of her.
Patient: 30-year-old from Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg x 2, Diklofen gel
Other Aid: -Pakistan
Patient: 14-year-old from Symptoms: Menstrual cramps
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)
Other Aid: -Iraq
Patient: Female, 21 years Symptoms: 7 months pregnant. She is generally Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, vitamin C. Scheduled for a Other Aid: -old
fine, with slight pain in the abdomen. BP was 100/60 gynecologist appointment at Dom zdravlja Savski Venac in the
mmHg.
morning.
Background: She complained of the fall that she had during the trip from Bulgaria to Serbia.
Patient: Female, 27 years Symptoms: Dizziness and headache. Her BP was Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg, advised to rest
Other Aid: -old
normal.
Background: She just arrived in Serbia. She was walking a lot and hadn’t eaten properly in days.
Patient: Female, 30 years Symptoms: 6 months pregnant. She complained of Treatment: Ranisan 150 mg
Other Aid: -old
the heartburn. She denies any other symptoms.
Patient: Female, 21 years Symptoms: Sore throat, runny nose
Treatment: Paracetmol 500 mg x 2 and Pantenol tablets x 2
Other Aid: -old
Patient: Female, 28 years Symptoms: Seizures (around 10:30 AM), Treatment: Because of the seizures, she has been taken to the Other Aid: -old
consisting of muscle spasms of the whole body. She ER in order to be checked by the neurologist. At the moment of
is also anxious. During the seizures, she was not the examination, she was aware, communicative. The neurologist
conscious. She had the same type of seizure during proposed follow-up and recording of the seizures by camera in
the night (previous shift had also observed her). She order to distinguish the nature of the seizures. To continue with
didn’t urinate during the seizure.
Zoloft, follow-up of the seizures.
Background: RMF was called by MDM to assist the patient. Her family reported that she has been suffering from this condition for two years, and the seizures became more frequent
since the start of the trip. She is taking Zoloft (sertraline) for her condition (which raised doubts that the seizures are not epileptic). *Later on, we found out that the seizures are panic
attacks. Two years ago, ISIS entered her home and was molesting family members and neighbors. She witnessed all those events, and since then she has been having seizures
when she is crowded and when she is stressed.
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: 2 months pregnant
Treatment: Referum x 2
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: Anxious, asked us to check her blood Treatment: Her blood pressure was 120/85 mmHg. Given vitamin Other Aid: -Afghanistan
pressure
complex (placebo).

Patient: 40-year-old
Syria
Patient: 55-year-old
Syria
Patient: 30-year-old
Afghanistan
Patient: 22-year-old
Syria

from Symptoms: Back pain

Treatment: Diklofen gel and Diklofen tablets

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: Vitamins and Paracetamo x 2

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: Productive cough

Treatment: Fluimucil and Vitamin Complex

Other Aid: --

from Symptoms: She give a birth 2 days ago in the Treatment: We took the mother to the gynecology hospital GAK Other Aid: Transportation
woods. Since then, she has been bleeding and the Višegradska, where they initially refused to treat her because she
baby has an infected umbilicus.
doesn’t have police papers. I insisted, and the doctor called the
police station; we went there and registered the mother and baby.

Patient: 19-year-old from
Syria
Patient: Female, 25 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Female, 23 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Female from
Afghanistan, 22 years old

Symptoms: Runny nose

Symptoms: Leg pain, weakness, and fatigue due
to long walking
Symptoms: Fatigue, weakness, whole body pain
due to long walking
Symptoms: Pain and burning during urination
(without blood in the urine), no fever. Urinary
infection.
Patient: 19-year-old from Symptoms: 2 month of pregnancy
Syria
Patient: 27-year-old from Symptoms: Pain in the lower abdomen, pain while
Afghanistan
urinating
Patient: 28-year-old from Symptoms:
Headache,
normal
BP
and
Iraq
neurological examination
Patient: 26-year-old from Symptoms: 3 months pregnant, pain in muscles of
Afghanistan
the legs

They gave her antibiotic therapy and told us to come on Monday
because they need to do curettage under general anesthesia.
After this, we went to Tiršova hospital for the baby, where they cut
the umbilical cord, cleaned the area, and told us to change the
bandage every day.
Treatment: NaCl and vitamins
Other Aid: -Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets, Rehidran

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pipegal capsules

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Folic acid, Referum tablets, and vitamins

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Palin tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol, folic acid, Referum tablets

Other Aid: --

Patient: 21-year-old from
Iraq
Patient: 28-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 23-year-old from
Iraq
Patient: 22-year-old from
Iraq
Patient: 30-year-old from
Iraq
Patient: 27-year-old from
Syria
Patient: Female, 26 years
old, from Iraq
Patient: Female from
Afghanistan, 21 years old
Patient: Female from
Afghanistan, 25 years old

Patient: Female from
Afghanistan, 26 years old
Patient: Female, 25 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Female from
Afghanistan, 17 years old
Patient: 19-year-old from
Syria

Symptoms: Common cold. Nasal secretion, sore
throat, subfebrile, dry cough.
Symptoms: Pain in the lower abdomen and pain
while urinating. Body temperature 37.8°C.
Symptoms: Itching in genital region. Sings of
mycotic infection.
Symptoms: Pain in the muscles of the legs, dry
cough, headache
Symptoms: Heartburn, dyspeptic problems

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, Fluimucil mucolytic, Omnitus, Other Aid: -vitamins, and paracetamol tablets
Treatment: Ciprocinal tablets, brufen tablets
Other Aid: -Treatment: Nystatin cream

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Brufen tablets, vitamins, Omnitus

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Ranisan tablets, Omeprol tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Toothache

Treatment: Nimulid tablets

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Sore throat, muscle pain, headache,
no fever. Common cold.
Symptoms: 7 months pregnant, fell down and hit
her stomach. Fatigue, blood pressure was 100/60.
Symptoms: Fatigue, weakness, and muscle aches
due to long walking. Reddish throat, productive
cough for 10 days, whistles in the lungs, extended
expiration, no fever. Bronchitis.
Symptoms: Fever of 38.2°C, weakness, blood
pressure was normal: 110/70.
Symptoms: Pain in the legs, muscle aches, fatigue,
and weakness due to long walking
Symptoms: Reddish throat, cough, fever of 37.2°C.
Common cold.
Symptoms: Pregnant, reports gestation age of the
baby is around 20 weeks. Stomach pain, bleeding
around genital area.

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetmol tablets, vitamin C Other Aid: -tablets
Treatment: We scheduled an ultrasound in the health center for Other Aid: -the next day.
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets, Fluimucil 200 Other Aid: -granules

Treatment: Rehidran, brufen 400 mg tablets, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets, vitamin C Other Aid: -tablets
Treatment: We took the patient to the gynecologist for Other Aid: -examination. She was examined and had an ultrasound check. It
was established there were no medical issues as far as her
pregnancy is concerned. She was diagnosed to have
hemorrhoids. She was prescribed utrogestan 200 mg daily and
cream for hemorrhoids. We provided her with utrogestan and
instructions how to use it.

Background: A week ago, the patient fell down and had noticed bleeding around genital area. She now has mild stomach pain.
Patient: 23-year-old from Symptoms: Leg wound
Treatment: During examination, visible superficial wound on
Afghanistan
mentioned area. Cleaned and dressed the wound using sterile
dressing, hydrogen, and iodine.
Patient: 20-year-old from Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: On examination, no signs of limited mobility,
Afghanistan
significant bruising, or swelling were noticed. Clinical presentation
indicates myalgia. Gave paracetamol and advice about rest.
Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion, dry cough
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile. Visible secretion
Afghanistan
from nose, pharynx mildly red with visible serous secretion
coming down the back wall of the pharynx. No pathological
findings noticed during chest examination. Clinical presentation
indicates common cold. Gave pantenol oriblete, multivitamin
tablets, and advice about rest and diet.
Patient: 25-year-old from Symptoms: Nasal secretion, dry cough
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile. Visible secretion
Afghanistan
from nose, pharynx mildly red with visible serous secretion
coming down the back wall of the pharynx. No pathological
findings noticed during chest examination. Clinical presentation
indicates common cold. Gave pantenol oriblete, multivitamin
tablets, and advice about rest and diet.
Beneficiaries
Number
Male adults 31–60
56

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Pakistan
Syria
Iraq
Iran

Patient Notes
Patient: Male, 53 years Symptoms: Chest pain, high blood pressure, heart Treatment: He was taken to the ER, where an EKG was Other Aid: -old
murmur
performed. No ST elevation or any other changes that required
treatment by a cardiologist. He was referred to the nephrologist.
The case was taken over by the second shift. He is to continue
regular therapy that he was already taking. Advised to rest.
Background: RMF was called by MDM. The patient was suffering from hypertension and CRF (chronic renal failure). He had a kidney transplant 10 years ago. He is on
immunosuppressive therapy (cyclosporine).

Patient: Male, around 35 Symptoms: Lip wound
years old

Treatment: He was taken to the primary care unit (Dom zdravlja Other Aid: -Savski venac) to get an anti-tetanus vaccine. Given Palitrex 500
mg.
Background: The patient was taken over from the first shift. They had taken him to the Clinic of Maxillofacial Surgery, where his lip wound was sutured (during the first shift).
Patient: Male, around 40 Symptoms: Frequent stomachache and burping
Treatment: The abdomen was soft, painful on palpation, with Other Aid: -years old
meteorism. X-ray and ultrasound of the abdomen were
performed. No abnormalities were found. He was checked by a
general surgeon and gastroenterologist. Ringer’s solution,
Ranitidine amp, Klometol amp. After the treatment, he was feeling
a little bit better. He also received omeprazole, Gastroperidon,
and Bulardi for the further treatment.
Background: The patient was taken over from the third shift. He had been taken to the ER because of frequent burping and stomachache.
Patient: Male, 53 years Symptoms: Needed to check cyclosporine levels in Treatment: The man with a kidney transplant was taken to the Other Aid: -old
the blood
ER for a scheduled appointment with a nephrologist. He needed
to check the cyclosporine levels in his blood (medicine used as
immunosuppressive therapy) in order to adjust dosage of the
medicine. Level of the medicine was 70.71, all other biochemical
parameters of kidney function were stable. He is to continue with
current therapy. DRC was called and asked to provide necessary
medicines (the patient resides in Camp Krnjača, his case was
already known to the doctors in DRC).
Patient: Male, 34 years Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain
Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 31 years Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: Brufen 400 mg
Other Aid: -old, from Pakistan
Patient: Male, 39 years Symptoms: Back pain radiating through the left leg Treatment: Diklofen 400 mg
Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 36 years Symptoms: Heartburn. He was treated for H. pylori Treatment: Omeprazole 20 mg, Ranisan 150 mg
Other Aid: -old
infection before.
Patient: Male, 37 years Symptoms: Productive cough. No fever, lungs Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg
Other Aid: -old
were clear.
Patient: Male, 30 years Symptoms: Productive cough, runny nose, sore Treatment: Fluimucil 200 mg, pantenol, paracetamol 500 mg, Other Aid: -old
throat
vitamin C 500 mg

Patient: Male, 32 years
old
Patient: 44-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: 53-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 37-year-old from
Pakistan
Patient: 48-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 31 years
old
Patient: 43-year-old from
Syria

Symptoms: Back pain that radiates through the left Treatment: Diklofen 50 mg, advised to rest
leg. Lazarević sign positive.
Symptoms: Pain in left ankle joint from a fall
Treatment: Diklofen gel and bandaging of the joint

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Pain in muscles and lower back from Treatment: Diklofen tablets and Omeprol tablets
walking, heartburn
Symptoms: Dry cough, normal body temperature Treatment: Omnitus tablets, brufen, Rehidran solution
and BP. Smoking and sleeping in the “Barracks.”
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Nimulid

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Malaise, whole body pain

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Vomiting, black stool, and abdominal Treatment: We took him to the ER, where a surgeon and Other Aid: -pain for 7 days
gastroenterologist examined him. They took blood and performed
an ultrasound and endoscopy examination. They discovered that
he has a stomach ulcer. They gave him infusion sol. 3 x and
therapy for the next days.
Patient: 36-year-old from Symptoms: Back pain
Treatment: Brufen tablets and Buscopan tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 33-year-old from Symptoms: Ottitis media
Treatment: Panklav tablets and Bulardi probiotic
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: Male, 32 years Symptoms: Open blister on the left leg and pain in Treatment: Cleaning and dressing (hydrogen and Flogocid Other Aid: -old, from Afghanistan
the knee due to long walking
ointment), Diklofen gel 1%, paracetamol tablets
Patient: Male from Iraq, Symptoms: Productive cough for 5 days, no fever, Treatment: Brufen and Ranisan tablets, Fluimucil 200 granules, Other Aid: -32 years old
pain in the chest muscles (from carrying bags)
Diklofen gel 1%
Patient: Male, 33 years Symptoms: Reddish throat, runny nose, no fever. Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets, vitamin C Other Aid: -old, from Iran
Common cold.
tablets
Patient: Male, 32 years Symptoms: Leg pain due to long walking
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: -old, from Iraq
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Whole body pain due to long walking
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 39 years old
Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Pain in the feet, muscle aches, and Treatment: Paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: -Pakistan, 37 years old
fatigue due to long walking

Patient:
Male
from Symptoms: Fell and cut his lip on the right side. Treatment: We took him to the Clinic of Maxillofacial Surgery. The
Pakistan, 44 years old
Pain, bleeding.
doctor stitched his lip, and we provided anti-tetanus protection.
Stitches, Ciprocinal 500 mg tablets, anti-tetanus protection.
Patient: 40-year-old from Symptoms: Malaise, headache, sore throat, whole Treatment: On examination, patient is febrile, axillary
Afghanistan
body pain, fever, dry cough
temperature of 38.5°C. Visibly red pharynx and enlarged tonsils.
No pathological findings noticed during chest examination.
Clinical presentation indicates flu-like viral infection. Gave
pantenol oriblete, multivitamin tablets, brufen tablets, and advice
about rest and diet.
Patient: 35-year-old from Symptoms: Runny nose and dry cough
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile. Visible secretion
Syria
from the nose, visible serous secretion coming down the back wall
of the pharynx. No pathological findings noticed during chest
examination. Clinical presentation indicates common cold. Gave
pantenol oriblete, multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and
diet.
Patient: 33-year-old from Symptoms: Headache. Blood pressure within Treatment: Gave paracetamol.
Afghanistan
normal ranges.
Patient: 39-year-old from Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: Gave paracetamol.
Afghanistan
Patient: 38-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with mildly red
Afghanistan
pharynx and slightly enlarged tonsils. No pathological findings
noticed during nose and chest examination. Clinical presentation
indicates pharyngitis. Gave pantenol oriblete, paracetamol,
multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and diet.
Patient: 35-year-old from Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, with mildly red
Syria
pharynx and slightly enlarged tonsils. No pathological findings
noticed during nose and chest examination. Clinical presentation
indicates pharyngitis. Gave pantenol oriblete, paracetamol,
multivitamin tablets, and advice about rest and diet.
Patient: 31-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body itching
Treatment: During examination, body lice found in his clothes.
Afghanistan
Diagnosed pediculosis corporis. Gave instructions to change
clothes and take a shower. Referred to MSF to receive a ticket for
taking a shower.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 22-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body itching
Afghanistan

Patient: 34-year-old from Symptoms: Dizziness, lack of strength
Pakistan

Patient: 45-year-old from Symptoms: Dry mouth, constant urge to drink
Afghanistan
water, and increased frequency of urination.
Informed us he was diagnosed with diabetes.
Measured blood sugar at 21 mmol/L.
Patient: 53-year-old from Symptoms: Acute stress situation. (He had a
Afghanistan
kidney transplant about 10 years before.)

Treatment: During examination, body lice found in his clothes.
Diagnosed pediculosis corporis. Gave instructions to change
clothes and take shower. Referred to MSF to receive a ticket for
taking a shower.
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, other vital signs
within normal ranges. No pathology found during chest, stomach,
and throat examination. Diagnosed fatigue. Gave advice about
rest and diet, oral solution and multivitamins.
Treatment: Gave oral metformin to be taken 3 times per day, 500
mg. Instructed him to have his glucose levels checked regularly
by us. Explained to contact MSF so he could start insulin therapy
if needed.
Treatment: Internist from the ER checked him completely and
provided him with adequate therapy.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We took our shift in
the ER, where we finished all
the analyses and examinations
for this patient and then took
him back to Camp Krnjača.
Patient: 58-year-old from Symptoms: Diabetes. Drinks lot of fluids, going to Treatment: I measured his blood sugar level, it was 23.4. I gave Other Aid: -Iraq
the bathroom often.
him Glucophage 850 mg and explained how to use it. I also told
him to go to MSF so he can receive ongoing therapy of insulin.
Background: He has known about his diabetes for 5 years, but he has not taken medication for 3 years now.
Beneficiaries
Number
Country of Origin
Female adults 31–60
34
Afghanistan
Iran
Iraq
Syria
Pakistan
Patient Notes
Patient: 31-year-old from Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)
Other Aid: -Syria
Patient: Female, 33 years Symptoms: Pain and swelling of leg. Embolia and Treatment: RMF drove the woman to the hospital, arranged her Other Aid: Transportation
old, had
DVT after C-section. Her control is through the next control visit, and scheduled a Doppler ultrasound of the lower
vascular surgeon in Zvezdara hospital.
extremities for the next day. Sinkum, 1 tablet per day.

Background: RMF was asked to drive the woman to the hospital for her scheduled control. She has been controlling INR levels regularly. The patient resides in Krnjača.
Patient: 40-year-old from Symptoms: Hypertension for 3 years. Now without Treatment: I gave her Katopil 25 mg to chew. After 30 minutes, Other Aid: -Pakistan
therapy. Her blood plessure was 200/100.
her blood plessure was normal. I explained where MSF is, to have
her completely therapy.
Patient: 36-year-old from Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 32-year-old from Symptoms: Blisters on the feet and pain in the Treatment: Paracetamol, cleaning and draining of the blisters, Other Aid: -Iraq
muscles
applying Flogocid cream
Patient: 36-year-old from Symptoms: Dry cough, heartburn, and whole body Treatment: Omeprol tablets, paracetamol tablets, Omnitus Other Aid: -Syria
pain
tablets, vitamins
Patient: 33-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body pain
Treatment: Brufen tablets (4)
Other Aid: -Iraq
Patient: 35-year-old from Symptoms: Injury of the right shoulder
Treatment: We took her to the military hospital (VMA). First, an Other Aid: -Iran
ortophedic surgeon examined her, and he asked for an x-ray. The
x-ray showed subluxation and fracture. The doctor explained that
she only needed immobilization. She will wear it for 3 weeks.
Because of the pain, I gave her brufen tablets and explained how
to protect her arm.
Background: MSF called me because of a woman with an injury of her shoulder. She injured herself 2 days ago. Now she has pain and cannot move her shoulder.
Patient: 50-year-old from Symptoms: Constipation
Treatment: Espumisan tablets (4)
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 63-year-old from Symptoms: Hypertension, without therapy
Treatment: I measured her blood pressure at 180/90. She took Other Aid: -Afghanistan
her therapy 15 minutes before. I monitored her, and after 1 hour
her blood pressure was 140/90.
Patient: Female, 41 years Symptoms: Dry cough, leg pain. She had been Treatment: Paracetamol 500 mg x 2, Omnitus 50 mg
Other Aid: -old, from Syria
traveling for days. Her lungs were clear, fever
37.8°C.
Patient: 46-year-old from Symptoms: Body pain (myositis)
Treatment: Paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan
Patient: 39-year-old from Symptoms: Blood pressure check, stress situation Treatment: Her blood pressure was 160/100. Given Lasix. Blood Other Aid: -Afghanistan
pressure after 1 hour and 30 minutes was 130/70 mmHg.
Patient: 43-year-old from Symptoms: Headache (BP 130/80 mmHg)
Treatment: Brufen tablets
Other Aid: -Afghanistan

Patient: 34-year-old from
Syria
Patient: 42-year-old from
Afghanistan
Patient:
Female from
Iran, 41 years old
Patient: Female from Iraq,
50 years old

Symptoms: Diarrhea 10 times in 3 days

Treatment: Enterofuryl tablets and probiotic with Rehidran

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Blood pressure check

Treatment: Blood pressure 120/60 mmHg

Other Aid: --

Symptoms: Sore throat, fever of 37.8°C, dry cough
for 3 days, muscle pain. Common cold.
Symptoms: Stomachache for 3 days, no fever, no
vomiting, no diarrhea. Pain and burning during
urination (without blood in the urine), burning after
eating. Urinary infection.
Patient: 35-year-old from Symptoms:
Depression.
Currently
without
Afghanistan
symptoms.

Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, Omnitus tablets, pantenol Other Aid: -oriblete
Treatment: Probiotic Bulardi capsules, paracetamol tablets, Other Aid: -Pipem capsules, omeprazole capsules, vitamin C tablets

Treatment: We took her to AC Krnjača to see if the doctor from Other Aid: -the camp could get her an appointment with the psychiatrist at
DZ Krnjača. Unfortunately, the doctor from the camp only
arranged appointments for people who are in camp Krnjača.
They wrote a referral letter for the psychiatric clinic “Laza
Lazarević.”
Background: The MDM doctor asked us to help the woman, who is diagnosed with depression, but is now without medication or any psychiatric examination. She had documentation,
but from 2015. Since then she hasn’t seen a specialist.
Patient: Female from Symptoms: Stomachache for 2 days (without Treatment: Probiotic Bulardi capsules, Rehidran
Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 36 years old vomiting or fever), diarrhea 3 days (3 to 4 times per
day), without blood in the stool. Bowel infection.
Patient: Female from Symptoms: Pain and burning in the stomach after Treatment: She didn’t have medicines, so we gave her more. Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 60 years old eating, started 1 year ago. Gastritis.
Omeprazole capsules.
Patient: 38-year-old from Symptoms: Dizziness, fatigue
Treatment: On examination, patient is afebrile, other vital signs Other Aid: -Afghanistan
within normal ranges. No pathology found during chest, stomach,
and throat examination. Diagnosed fatigue. Gave advice about
rest and diet, oral solution and multivitamins.
Patient: 43-year-old from Symptoms: Whole body pain
Treatment: On examination, no signs of limited mobility, Other Aid: -Syria
significant bruising, or swelling were noticed. Clinical presentation
indicates myalgia. Gave paracetamol, multivitamin tablets, and
advice about rest.
Patient: Female from Symptoms: Headache for 3 days. Blood pressure Treatment: Paracetamol tablets 500 mg x 2
Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 50 years old was normal: 110/70.

Patient: Female from
Afghanistan, 41 years old
Patient: Female from Iraq,
42 years old
Patient: Female, 33 years
old

Patient: Female, 31 years
old, from Afghanistan
Patient: Female from
Afghanistan, 34 years old
Patient: Female from
Afghanistan, 32 years old
Patient: Female from
Afghanistan, 36 years old

Symptoms: Dry cough for 3 days, fever of 37.8°C,
muscle aches. Common cold.
Symptoms: Dry cough for a couple of days, sore
throat, muscle aches, no fever. Common cold.
Symptoms: 3 months pregnant, complaining of
pain in her abdomen and bleeding. It all started the
day before. Now the bleeding has stopped, but she
is feeling pain.

Treatment: Omnitus tablets, paracetamol tablets 500 mg x 2

Other Aid: --

Treatment: Pantenol oriblete, paracetamol tablets 500 mg x 2, Other Aid: -vitamin C tablets
Treatment: We took her to the gynecologist (Klinika za Other Aid: -ginekologiju KCS Srbija). The doctor examined her manually and
took an ultrasound. Everything was fine with the baby and her
pregnancy. He diagnosed urinary infection and prescribed
antibiotic erythromycin 250 mg and utrogestan, which I gave her.
Symptoms: Fatigue, weakness, and muscle aches Treatment: Paracetamol tablets, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -due to long walking
Symptoms: Muscle aches and fatigue due to long Treatment: Brufen 400 mg tablets, vitamin C tablets
Other Aid: -walking
Symptoms: 7 months pregnant, common cold, Treatment: Vitamin C tablets, paracetamol tablets, Ranitidine Other Aid: -heartburn. Reddish throat, runny nose. Blood 150 mg tablets
pressure 90/60.
Symptoms: Heartburn after eating, pain in the legs Treatment: Omeprazole capsules, paracetamol tablets
Other Aid: -due to walking. She denied having a gastric ulcer.

Patient: Female from Symptoms: Migraines for the last 14 years. Pain in Treatment: Nimulid 100 mg tablets, omeprazole capsules
Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 38 years old the left half of the head, without vomiting. Blood
pressure was normal: 110/60.
Patient: Female from Symptoms: Stomachache (pain sounds like biliary Treatment: Ranitidine 150 mg tablets, Buscopan 10 mg tablets, Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 34 years old colic; sometimes it appears after, sometimes before paracetamol tablets
eating). She has had the problem for a while. No
fever, no vomiting.
Patient: Female from Symptoms: 7 months pregnant. Regular OB check- Treatment: We took the woman to her check-up in the health Other Aid: -Afghanistan, 36 years old up.
center. Vitamins (Oligovit), Rupurut tablets.
Background: She has had 8 children and 2 abortions until now. The last check-up was done 3 months ago in Bulgaria. The due date is February 4th.

Project Photos

Photo 2. Outside the “Barracks,” Europe’s largest self-organized refugee settlement. There are no
water and sanitation facilities for the 2,000 refugees homeless in Belgrade’s city center.

Photo 3. Next to Belgrade’s main train station, inside the “Barracks,” Europe’s largest selforganized refugee settlement. The smoky conditions make treatment and recovery slow. RMF
shares information with refugees regarding how to keep safe around open fires.

Photo 4. RMF hosting a field visit for World Health Organization representatives

Photo 5. Dr. Jovana Milić, RMF Medical Officer, treating a patient in our mediacl clinic at
Miksalište Centre for Refugees

Photo 6. Swelling as a result of the cold weather

Photo 7. A patient with the beginning stages of frostbite. The patient is from Afghanistan and had
suffered these injuries while trying to cross the border with Hungary.

Photo 8. A baby with the beginning stages of frostbite. The injury was incurred as the family (which
is from Afghanistan) walked through Bulgaria into Serbia.

Photo 9. A baby with the beginning stages of frostbite. The injury was incurred as the family (which
is from Afghanistan) walked through Bulgaria into Serbia.

Photos 10 and 11. One of RMF’s patients admitted to the Children’s Hospital, and RMF Medical Support
Worker Miloš Macura with a patient after consultation

